
RELIGIOUS. IN TELLIGENGE7. Tiurtwegth anniversary .of the Bethany
Sabbath school, at. Twenty-second and Ship-

Streeti,"*at‘belebitithd.on the 17th inst.
There were abont-two-thousand -persons

Mr: Jjahp,;WAnarnaker presided and
'nude a briefaddress' congtatulating the WU

IL

-

cers and teachers on success -attending the
enterprise. liroin,thq statements made it ap-
pears that, the seli66l Waderganitedlenbruary
13th, 1858, 'with 27 ohaldren.and teachers,since
NOM' time it has, .grown in numbers, there
being at present 1;700 scholars and 120 teach-
ers. It is believed now to be the largest Sun-day,school Ml' the' continent. George 11.
Stuart, Esq., delivered an address.

;THE rectors of four Protestant Episcopal
chinches in the 'Southeastern part the 'city—
Gloria Del, Redeemer, Trinity and Evange-
lists—have made the following, arrangements
for special services during Lent, and which
will be held asfollows :

Every Thursday, at four o'clockP.M.,in the,
Church of the Redeemer--Seamen's Mission.

Every FridaY, at Tour o'clock P. AL, in the
Church of the Evangelists. t

Every Saturday, at half-past'four .o'elockP.
M., in Gloria Del Church.

Every Tuesday, at four o'clock P. in
Trinity Church.

The special services will begin on Thurs-
day, March a, and willbe coutintied;Untilthe
Sunday before Easter, April 10. During Pas-
sion Week the services in the respective
churches will be in accordance with the,notice

:given in each. ' • •
Tun Tract Visitorsof the Philadelphia Tract

and Mission Society will' hold their Spring
Union Meetings for March at the folloWing
churches: •

March 4,.Friday evening, at 7i o'clock; at
-the Baptist, Church; Broad. and Brown streets,
in theFirst•District, north of Market andeast
of Broad.

March 9, Wednesday evening, at 71 o'clock,
at the Presbyterian Church, corner of Ninth
and Wharton streets, in the Second District,
south of Market and east of Broad.:

March 16, Wednesdayevening,at 7* o'clock,
at the Presbyterian Chnrcb,cornerEig,hteenth
and Christian streets, in the Third District,
west ofBroad'to the Schuylkill.

March 20, Friday evening, at 7i o'clock, at
the Presbyterian Church, Thirty-ninth street
and PoWelton avenue, in the Fourth District,
west of the Schuylkill'. '

Locil and 'Venerol.,,

THY;HE arc 383 Sunday schools in this city,
with 10,427teachers and 105,42'2scholars.

Tnr.. Rev. .A. M. Jelly has declined the call
to the St. John'sReformed Church of this city.

THERE arein all the Sunday'schools in the
United Statesfour millions of children and
four hundred.thousand teactiets: •

THE Rev. Dr. Rumney,, of, White„Plains,
Westchester county, IC Y.; nas repeived a call
from the vestry of Christ Protestant,ltiscopal
Church, GermantoWn.

Tnn next Southern, weekly union prayer
meeting willbe held n Tuesday evening next

'yatn'elock,at the First Presbyterian Church,
Washington Square.

THE Monday Afternoon Union Meeti
itwill beeld on Monday afternoon nextding

o'cleck, at the Presbyterian Church,' Button- •
wood street, above Fifth. •

THE West Arch Street Presbyterian Sun-
day /school of this city is supporting five Sim-
day schools in North Carolina.7-threefor white
and two for colored children. .

• Tun memberships of tlie,Lafayeini: Airenite
Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn, is I,324,being
the largest membershipover reached by any
Presbyterian Church in America.

Tnx Lee Avenue Baptist Church,Brooklyn,
is to be deprived of the further pastoral care
ofthe Rev. J. Hyatt, Smith, who intends to
branch out on the ".pen communion” haWs.'

ALTHOUGH Spain has been open to Protest-
ant labors for more than a year, there are not

more than thirty laborers of all classes en-
gaged in the workamong eighteen millions of
people.

A .IPRIVAI'E letterreceived in New York,
from an American Bishop at the Papal Coun-
cil, expresses the'opinion that the Council will
not accede to the Pope's demandto declare the
dogma of infallibility.

Tins report of the Water Street Mission,New
York, for 1869, gives 314 as the number of
meetings held, with a total attendance of
25,000;and says that 873 rose for prayers, and
646aigned the temperance pledge.

Tint 'Rev. Chester D. liartranft, of' New
BratiSivick, N. J., having accepted the • call of
the 'First German ReformedCongregation,
Babe street, below Fourth, will enter 'upon

ipatittiral duties on the first Sabbath in
April next. •

Aceennixo to Scheru's Ecclesiastical Al-
mananAust published, the ministers of the
Evangelical churches in this country munber,,
43,600, or one to every 619 of the Protestant
poptilation. The whole number• of church
members is,stated to be 6,061,976. .

THE session of the Sunday School Institute
KM largely attended on Monday eveninglast,
and the address ofProf. John S. Harton "Sun-
day School Literature" was one of his beat ef-
forts. Copies of the address in pamphlet form
may be had at the Sabbath School Emporium,
608Arch street,

CITY BULLETIN.
—The Board of Directors of City Trusts

took formal possession of Girard College yes-
terday afternoon,. _The inmates and Scholars
weregathered in the-Chapel and the President
Of the Board, Mr... William Welsh, addressed
them as follows : "Orphans and Officers •.of
the Girard College—lt devolves on me as
President of the governing body to announce
to you officially that all control over the chari-
table trusts held by the city of Philadelphia,'
Including this institution and its inmates,
has, by an amendment of the charter, passed
from the Councils to fifteen city officers,.
called Directors of City Trusts. Twelve of
them are permanent Directors, appointed
by the Judges of our Courts, acting'. to-
getheras a Board of appointment; the
others are the Mayor of the city and the Presi-
dents of the Select and Common Councils. Iu
notifying you that these Directors of City
Trusts are now the Governors of this institu-
tion, it affords me pleasure to make the distinct
avowal that this change, made at the instance
of those who pray for the fatherless children
and widows, is solely designed to promote the
charitable intentions of the testators, without
intending to censure any person who now isor
ever bias been connected with these charitieB;
It also affords inc pleasure to state that all the

, officers and servants of the college will be con-
tinned if efficient but if inefficient, it is
hardly likely that any political or personal in-
fluence will be' strong enough to continue
them in ollice. ' The Directors of City Trusts
will endeavor to strictly comply with all the
instructions in Mr. Girard's Boys will
not be allowed to remain in the college if, after
the use of mild means, they are unfit com-
panions for therest ; " habits of industry' will
be inculcated,if necessary,by obliging every boy
to acquire_some department of handicraft, that
be may become skilful and steady in applying
his powers. The will also enjoins that all the in-
structors and teachers in the college shall take
pains to instil into the minds of the scholars
a love of truth. As the herding of boys in large
sections, the change from one section to
another, before' any deep affection for the
governess or prefect can be generated, and
rigidity of discipline consequent upon the pres-
ent congregate system, are r less favorable to
development of a love of truth and other
Virtues than the family system, the Board of
City. Trusts will,at an early day, be called on to
consider what change may be necessary to
carry this important moral requirement of the
will into full effect. All that laymen can
do will undoubtedly be done to instil . in
he minds of the scholars the purest prin-

ciples, of morality,' as revealed ,in
God's Word,' so that on their entrance into ac-
tve life they mayform inclination-et-tad habits,

and evince benevolencetowardstheirfellourcrea-
tures.' Yonder marble statue of the Young.
Soldier, at rest, but fully equipped .for duty,
serves not only to commemorate the twenty-
three graduates of the College, who, in the re-
cent contest for the preservationof the Ameri-
can Union, died that their country might
live ; but it will also serve to remind each diree-

TH4 Rev. J. Blake Falkner, of Bridgeport,
Conn.,,to whom a call has been extended by
the vestry of St. Matthew's P. R. Church,
Francisville, is expected to preach in the
above church to-morrow. He has not as yet
accepted the call, as, was stated in a morning
paper yesterday.

Tim: first Synod of the German Reformed
Church of North America met in this city 123
years ago, composed of thirty-one ministers
and elders, representing a few thousand mem-
bers. Now the Synod has 200 delegates, rep-
resenting WO ministers, 1,200 congregations
and 250,000 communicants.

THE rite of circumcision is no longer uni-
versally practiced among the Jews. Sixty-six
Jewish physicians of Vienna have published a
manifesto against it, and the Rabbinical Con-
gress of this city resolved that the male child
of a Jewish woman is, even if uncircumcised,
by the veryfact of his birth a member of the
Jewish community.

THE. Unitarian Year Book report 4 two hun-
dred and thirty-five societies, being twenty
more than last year. There are twenty-six
churches in Boston, and one hundred and sev-
enty-nine in Massachusetts: No other •State
but NewYork has over twenty. The names of
three hundred and ninety-six ministers are
given, of whom one hundred and sixty are
unsettled.

THE following is given as the Methodist
statistics for the State at present, and included
in the following Conferences: The Central
Pennsylvania, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Erie,
Wyoming, East Genesee and Genesee : Num-
ber of members and probationers, 127,471;
preachers, 739; Sunday schools, 1,581; officers
and teachers, 22,413; scholars, 141,285; church
buildings, 1,245; value of churches, $3,510,355;
value of parsonages, $647,890; value of col-
leges and seminaries, including endowments,
about $300,000.

TEE American Presbyterian, of this city, has
suspended publication and transfqrred its list
of subscribers to the New Yorlf Fttcmge/ist.
This action was taken in consequence of the
unionof the two great Presbyterian branches
rendering a New School organ superfluous,
and also on account of the ill-healthof the edi-
tor. TheAmerican Presbyterian rendered good
service in the cause which it was started to
advocate, and through the great struggle for
freedom and union, which has ended so
successfully, its columns upheld the cause of
justice and right.

A BILL has been introduced into the Legis-
lature of this State by which all nunneries and
convents, and similar establishments,are made
subject to inspection twice every year, by in-
spectors appointed by the courts. All persons
wishing to be -released, and so .expressing
themselves to the inspectors, are to be forth-
with set at liberty. Offences against the law,
or resistance to it, are to be punished by fine
and imprisonment. A register of all inmates
of these institutions is to be kept, and false re-
turns of their number is also made a punish-
able °fiance.

tor and officer that the testator of this muni-
ficent charity earnestly desired that the spirit
otpatriotism should be fostered in. the breast
of each pupil. As long as the life-like statue
of the beneficent founder of this institution
continues to stand in the vestibule of this
College, as the guardian of Mr. Girard's mortal
remains there entombed, so long may the Di-
rectors of City Trusts be the faithful guardians
of the spiiit'of his last will and testament. It.
only . remains for me, in the name of the
Beard, to authorize the officers of the College
to continue, *as hitherto, at their respective
posts, subject to the authority of the Directors
of City Trusts, and obeying the rules of the
College, so far as they are applicable to the
alteredcircumstances of the institution. I close
by presenting to the orphans and officers of
the College, through you, Mr. .President, the
President of Common Council and my other
colleagues in the direction of the College,
His honor, the Mayor, and the President of
Select Council, being unavoidably absent from
the city." Professor Allenreplied as follows :

44Permit me, on behalf of the officers of the
College and myself, personally, to thank you
for the terms in which you have alluded to us.
We are gratified to believe that you will ex-
tend to us the confidence and support which
you shall find that we deserve. We can
ask no more. • Ifany of us shall be found
incompetent or unworthy, we ought:to be re-
moved: In the language which you, sir, have

.Stuart, Esq., and at their Close, after singing
the hynan, "Rock ofAges," the assembly were
dismissed. The Girard Cadets, with the

'college Brass Band, Capt. Henry Oliver com-
manding, was reviewed. ,

—A',meeting of those in favor of a recogni-
tion of Almighty God in the Constitution of
the United States was held last night at the
City Institute, Eighteenth and Chestruit streets,
for the purpose of electing delegates to the
National Convention to be held at Pittsburgh,
March 3,10 consider the proposed amendment.
The following delegates were electedLITon.
Judge Alliion, Win. Getty, Samuel Agnew,
Wtn. Ray, Rev. Dr. Krauth, of the Pennsyl-
vania University; Rev. Dr. Stork, 'Rev. ;Dr.
Bomberger, Rev. Dr. Conrad, Rev. Dr. Dales,
Rev. Dr. Cooper, Rev.' W. W. Barr, Rev. S. O.
Wylie, Rev. Mr. Calhoun, Rev. Wm. 'S.
OWeriS, Rev. Mr. Torten, Rev. F. Church,
Rev. R. J. Sharpe, Rev. Charles W. Quick,
Rev. T. C. Murphy; Messrs. Thomas Walker,
Wm. McKnight, J. Wright, John Lyons, Wm.
Brown, Thomas Brown, W. W. Keys, J. B.
Stewart, J. M. llag,y, M. McConnell.

—The Mayor, in compliance with the re-
qnest ofthe Governor, has made a full investi-
gation into the alleged abduction of the two
daughters of Michael Powelski. Detectives
Franklin and.Tryon were detailed to work up
the case, and it is clearly established that two
daughters of Powelski, Augustiana and Annie,
with their father's consent, went to reside in
the families of Thomas G:Bordenawl. Elmer
Cooper, at Bridgepo.rt, Gloucester,.coUnty, N.
J., where they remained until the lath,of Feb-
ruary, when they accocupapied their.ibrother
and sister to Wisconsin to join their family.
A' telegram was also received that they arrived
there in safety. This explodes the !rumor of
the abduction.

A LARGE meeting of the friends of the Bap-
tist Church Extension Society was held on
Thursday evening, in the Fifth Baptist
Church,Pighteenth and Spring Garden streets.
The report was read,showing that through the
efforts by the Managers a number of mission
enterprCses had been started, several of which
hadgrown into flourishing churches, among
which was instanced the Boardman nud Me-
Mona] Missions, both of which had grown
into large congregations. The Treasurer's re•
port exhibited receipts amounting to $14,-
.351 31, and expenditures at .512,53 i 50. Rev.
Dr. Boardman delivered an address.

THE Rev. C. J. H. Carter, Administrator of
the Diocese of Philadelphia, has issued the
following regulations for the ohservance of
Lent, which commences on Ash Wednesday,
the 2d of March :

1. All thefaithful who have completed their
twenty-tirst yiar are bound to observe the
Fast ofLent, unless dispensed for legitimate
reasons.

2. One meal a day only is allowed,except on
Sundays.

3. This meal is not to be taken until about
noon.

4. On thosedays on which permission is
granted to eat meat,botb meat and fish are not
to be.used at thesame meal, even by way of
condiment.

5. A collation or partial meal is allowed in
the evening. The general practice of pious
Christians limits its quantity to the fourth part
0) an ordinary meal.

6. Bread, butter, cheese, fruit of all kinds,
salads, vegetables and fish are permitted at the
Collation. Milk and eggs are.prohibited.

7. Custom has made it lawful to drink 'some
warm liquid, such as tea and coffee, or thin
chocolate made with water.

R. Neeeshity.and custom bave'authorized the
use of lard instead of butter in preparing fish,
vegetables, &e.

J. The following persons are not boUnd to
observe the Fast, viz.: All under twenty-one
-year of age, the sick, pregnant women and'
those giving suck to 'imams, those who are
obliged to do hard work, and all wbo,throughweakness, cannotfast without injury to theirhealth.

10. By dispensation, the use of flesh meat
will be allowed at any time on Sundays; and
*nee a day on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdaysand Saturdays, with the execption of HolyThursday, and the second and last Saturdaysof Lent.

11. Persons exempted from the Obligation offasting, by age or laborious occupation,are notrestricted to the use ofmeat at one meal only
on those days on which its use is grautqd
dispensation.

just pronounced, no personal or political in-
fluence should avail to retain us. Sonie of us
have been connected with the College for
many years. We have witnessed a number of
changes in its administration and legislative
policy. While the, general principles of its
Management have remained subStannally the•
same, its code of rules have been amended •
from time to time, to meanie wants which ex-
perience has suggested. We are far from claim-.
ing that our arrangements are not susceptible
of improvement. When you, sir, who have
been for many years familiar with the work-
ings of ,the College, and .these gentle-
men, your' colleagues, shall have decided
uponyour policy, and the method of instruc-
tion and discipline, I assure you that the offi-
cers of the College will cheerfully conforan to
the rules and regulations which you may deem'
beneficial to these orphans. It will be also our
earnest endeavor to cultivate that harmony of
feeling and purpose,and that good understand-
ing between the executive and tite legislative
departments of the College, which are indis-
pensable to the success of our work." Ad-
dresses were also made by Wm. Ii Mann,
Esq., Gen. Louis Wagner and George

—The alarm offire last evening, about half-
past ten o clock, was occasioned by the burn-
ing ofseveral frame houses adjoining the ex-
tensive cotton, and woolen mills of James No-
lan, on St. John street, below Germantown
road. The fire is supposed to, have originated
ln'the loft over the engine-house of the mills,
andfrom thence rapidly communicated:, to the
roofs of the Adjoining frame houses on De
ilcitt's court. The gable ends were burned out
ofsome dozen ofthese buildings. Four of the
houses damaged wererespectively occupied by
Jeseph Foil, Mrs. Myers, William Bartt and
Mrs. Wasthyler.

—The opponents of Independence Square as
a site for the new public buildings held an
adjourned meeting at N. W. corner of Herrick
and Market streets, last evening. A. R. Paul
prcsided. Several statements inregard to the
progress of the different bills at Harrisburg
were made.

—Thos. J. Worrell, Esq.,• entered upon his
duties yesterday as City Solicitor, his sureties
having been approved. He has made the fol-
loWing appointments c First Assistant, Win.
P. Messick; Second Assistant, Henry H. Ed-
munds; Financial Clerk, A. Atwood Grace.

—A large meeting of the friends of the Tem-
perance cause was held last night in the main
audience-room of Dr. Wiswell's church, on Gi-
rard avenue, near Sixteenth street.

CITY NOTICES.
AN ITEM OF INTEREST TO THE ,LADIES..—

The elegant and commodious establishment of the
Misses McVatroti k Dosox:v, No. jI4 South ••Eleventh
streot, i flail) thronged with fair patrons earnestly en-
gagedin making their selections from the extensive as-
sortment of beautiful goods offered at this popular em-
porium. Aliases ItlcVAuntt & DuNcmg's stock com•
prises a choice and full line of French, Swiss, plaid and
striped muslin ;alse,cambrlcs,jaconota and nainseoks,
lace and linen handkerchiefs lace collars, sleeves and
chemisettes ; Valenciennes; po'lnte and Cluny lace, and
all Sheattractive and varied styles offancy white goals.

ERLAIDOLD7B FLUID EXTRACT Btrencr is
pleasant in taste and odor. free from all injurious
properties, and immediate in its action.

DIETETICs.—Juat, received, a fresh importa-
tion of the following dietetics for infants and invalids :
Spiking's' Malt Biscuit. Spiking's Granulated Malt
Food. Patent Extract for Idebigs Concentrated Milk.
Lb:Mlles Food (substitute for mother's milk). flard's
Farinaceous Food. Flour of Lentils. Robinson's Patent
Barley. Robinson's Patent Groats, Lc., c. FREDERICK
BROWN. Druggist and Chemist, N. E. corner Fifth mad
Chestnut streets.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are re-
gained by HELNIBOLD'S EXTRACT BliCIlV.

To ONE AND ALL.—Are you suffering from
a cough,cold. asthma, bronchitis, or any of the pa-
monary troubles that so often terminate in consump-
tion if so. use" Wilbor'e Pure Cod Liter Oil and
lime,"a safe and efficacious remedy. This is no quack
preparation, but is regularly prescribed by the medical
faculty. Manufactured by A. B. Wimmit,Chemist, No.
166 Court street, Boston. Sold by all druggists.

EMAIROLD'S EXTRACT ETTCRII gives health
and rigor to the frame and bloom to the pallid cheek.
Debility is accompanied by many alarming symptoms,
and if no treatment is submitted to, consumption, In-
anity, or epileptic fits ensue.

PREMATURE LOBS or TILE HAIR, which Is
so common now-a-days, may be entirely prevented by
the use ofBurnat's Goronirie. It has been used hi thou-
sands of cases wherethe hair was coming out in hands-
ful, and has never failed toarrest its decay, and to pro-
mote a healthy and vigorous growth. It is at the same
time unrivalled as a dressing for the hair. A single
application will render it soft and glossy for several
days.

STRAWBERRIES.—MR. A. L. VAIstSANT,
at Ninth and Chestnut els, has the createsf novelty of
the season in the shape of fine HOT•HOOSE STRAWBER.
nuts; also, French confections of his ow•n manufacture.

FOR NON-RETENTION OR INCONTINENCE
of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration of the
bladder, or kidneys, diseases of the prostate glands,
stone in the bladder, calculus, gravel or brick-dust de-
posits, and all diseases of the bladder, kidneys and
dropsical swellings,

USE HELIABOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT 13IICRU.
DISCONTINUED—TIIO USe, of the dirty, hair

staining preparations, since the introduction of PuA-
LON'S VITALIA, OR SALVATION VON THE HAIR. With
marvelous precision it produces the exact shade of color
desired, and is literally transparent and undefsllug.
Sold by all druggists and fancy goods dealers.

ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTITII-
Coto', of both eezea,llBo HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT 1111.1C11U.
It will givo brisk and energetic feelingi, and enable you
to sleep well.

MERCHANT

CHARLES STOKES,

CONTINENTAL IIoTEL
TAILOR,

Pantaloon Cuttinga Specialty. Perfect lit guaranteed

Prices greatly reduced

TARE. NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UNSAFE
remedies fory unpleasant and dangerous diseases. Use
HELAIDOLD a EXTDACT BUONO AND lARIIOIII.{D ROAD
WASH.

W. H. atirmYr. (formerly of 719 Chestnut
street) has resumed the Curtainbusiness with his Sons,
and invites attention to their now stock of Curtain Mate-
rials• and Railroad Supplies, at 723 Chestnut street, two
does above our old stand. A,

W. H. CARRYL k SONS,
723 Chestnut street

IRE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENOTlL—There-
fore the nervous and debilitated should immediately use
ltumanoLD's EXTRACT Bucuu.

ALBERTSON & Co., N0.1435 Chestnut street,
make promptness in filling all orders Intrusted to them
one main feature of their business Patronize them and
be convinced.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED BY
lIELINDOLD'Et -EXTRACT

JUST RECEIVED.—A very handsome assort-
ment of Lace and Nottingham Curtains, which wo are
offering below any one in the city. Call and examine at
Philadelphia Upholstery, No. 1435 Chestnut etroot.

ALBERTSON & CO.
HELMIIOLD'S EXTRACT BUCITU and IM-

PROVED ROHE WAsit cures secret and delicate disorders
in all their stages, at little expense, little or no charge
in diet, no i aconvenience and no exposure. It io pleas-
ant iu taste and odor, immediate in itsaction, and free
from all injurious properties.

OARFORD'S stock of tine Hats and Caps are
seinen lower than any in the city.

Go and get a bargain.
Stores, under the Continental.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with the IltEDoFlt SUCCORS, by J. ISA.ACK. M. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the 411 e and Ear this specv.
ally) in the Medical College of Pennsylvania, 12years ex-perience. No. 805Arch street. Testimonials can ho seen
at his office. The medical faculty are invited to ac-company their patients, as he has no secrets in his 'prac-
tice. Artificial 0).0,11110040 Wit.).ol.ltLialU. No charge
for examination.

BPIBBOLD'S UONOENTRATBD EXTItACT
Bt.city

• • .ThLs the Grept urette.
lIELSII3OLD'S CONCENTRATED EXTRACT SAMARA-RILLA

13 the Great' 81004 Putijipr.
Both aro prepared according to nth% of Pharmacy

and Chemletryi and are the moat -active that can bemade. •

CouNkBunions,' Inverted Nails, sulfa,:
treated by Dr. J. Daldson, 915 Obeetuut street.°harm moderate.
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HATS: MX SsB' HAT-Sr—The, moat

pxquillito styles, Belling litpricilg_loWer than elenwilete.Womana,.llnder the Continental.

ieTIMICIOUff MoTtruns and nurses use tor
children a sate and pleasant modioina inBetteses infant

SIIRAIOAL iNOTETIMStiIa and druggists' min-
dries. *Rowingtai'nwrigas Rouh Ittb4 44i.

If:j 510-

AMATEUR'S DRAWING ROOM,
Seventeenth street, above Chestnut, went stde,,

NEW YORK ?Eska 00hIED 1,
'THURSDAY, BURGH M.

First appearance of the Parisian Artists,
FroMOtNS.TandMtrADAMEu dM eOIR IeE(APUri s.)

M3lll. ANGELE GUERETTI, Prima Dams,
and

M. DEBAIt AL ARD,
- the celebrated Violoncellist.

Assisted by all the Artiste of the New York Dr.arnittic
' ' Ctimpany.

Performancesevery MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURS-
DAY, FRIDAY eveninge, and SATURDAY matintos at
2 O'clock.

Commencing THURSDAY, MACH 3,
With the celebrated comedy, In three acts, by Scribe,

BOTAILLE DE DAMES.
(The Checkmate),• ,

ann a miscellaneousPerfOrmsrice. - ' •
Subscription •price for the EIGHT EVENING PER-

FORMANCES.; . . . $lO
Changeof P 'Pro'gr.arnme Every Evening,
The subscription list is nose open, at BONER'S While

store, No. 1102(Mendota street. •
ft423-10 , P. JUIGNET.

WALNUT STREET THEATRE.
THIS, SATURDAY, ,RYER/NG, Feb. 26,

tilx:th Night ofthe distinguished Actor and Actress,
Mr.and:Mrs. HARRY WATKINS, .

Who will appear in the Great National Play entitled
THE PIONEER PATRIOT ;

OR, THE MAID 01' TUE WARPATH.
Toconclude with the eidOwlitting Comedietta of

IT TAKES TWO TO QUARREL.
MONDAYrFARDOROHOHA,
ititRS. JOHN DREW'S ARCH STREET
al. THEATRE. Begins TXo'clock.

BENEFIT OF F. F. IdACKAX.
TONIGHT, SATURDAY- Feh.16,1811),

T •Shakespeare's TWELFTH NIGHT.
My Mrs. JOHN.DREWAND-COMPANY.

Concluding with THEWARLOCK OF THE GLEN.
Andrew • F. F. MACKAY

MONDAY—MATLACK'S HAMLET NIGHT.
WEDNESDAY—BENEFIT OF. L. L. JAMES.
THURSDAY—MissANNIE FIRMIN'S BENEFIT.
SATURDAY—BENEFIT OF MR.•RALTON.

LAURA KEENE'S Begins at 8
CHESTNUT-STREET THEATRE.

LAST NIGHT OF STREETS OF NEW YORK.
MR. FRANK MAYO AS

TOM ,BADGER. TOM BADGER.
In Boncicault's intense Drama of

THE STREETS OF NEW YORK,
Gen. GRANT. Jr., an the Boot-Black.

ONDAY.--THE .THREE GUARDSMEN.
MR. FRANK ail D'ARTAGNAN.

CONCERT HALL-THE PILGRIM !!

SECOND WEEK I GREAT SUCCESS I
EVERY EVENING. EVERY EVENING.

Crowdedbonne and enthusiastic audiences greet it.
The preen praise and indorse it. Indorsed by the Clergy,
from the pulpit, as the grandest, moat sublime and soul-
enchanting collection of beautiful and Costly Painting('
ever exhibited igthls country.

The Mubic and Descriptive Lecture and the Grand
Transformation Scene is the maeterplece of the day.
Matinees on Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons, at

2.30; Evenings at 8 o'clock.
SEE THE PILGRIM I SEETHE PILGRIM I

Admission, 50 cents. Reserved Seats, 76 cte. Children
25 cents. felt-314
MBE GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,

TENTH AND OALLOWHILL ISTRERTS.
Mrs. CHAS. WARNER Directress.

EVERY EVENING atB o'clock.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY AFTERNOONS,

23 o'clock.
The Great Mlle. EMILIE HENRIETTA',

CHARLES Fish!, and the whole star Troupe.
Educated Dogs, Ponies, Moles and Horses at every En-

tertainment.
Admission 25 cents ; Children under 10 years, l 5 cents ;

Reserved chairs, 50 cents each.
Respectable Parties desiring Benefits should apply at

Ticket Office.

DUPREZ 13r, BENEDICT'S OPERA
HOUSE. SEVENTH Street, below Aroh.

THIS EVENING, DUPBEZ & BENEDICT'S
Gigantic Minstrels introduce

First Time—Great Farce, Robert hlake•Airs.
Second Week. Brilliant engagement Mr. Dougherty.

ngsgement Great Tenor, 61r. D. S. Vernon
Admission, 60 cis. Parquet, 75 eta. Gallery, 25 etc

TEMPLE OF WONDERS—ASSEMBLY
BUILDINGS.—SIGNOR BLITZ,

And his son, THEODORE.
SPHYNX I SPHYNX I , SPRYLY.'

Evenings at 774,Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons
at 3. Admission, 26 cents; Reserved Seats, 50 cants.

Fox's A.MERICAIm THEATRE.
WALNUT Street. above 'EIGHTH.

Immense success of J. IL BUDWORTH, the Great
Dutch Comedian, in his Semis and Dances.

Mlle. DE ROSA and LUPO
In two Grand Ballets.

MR: CHARLES H. JARVIS'S
Third Soiree, nt Dutton's Piano Warerooms.

1128 Chestnut etreet.
FRIDAY EVENING. March 4, 1870.

Tickets for sale at Mimic Stores and at door. fe26s w thf4

‘TEW. ELEVENTH STREET OPERA
LI HOUSE

IRE FAMILY RESORT.
CARNCROSS i DIXEY'S MINSTRELS,

EVERY EVENING.
J. L. OARNCROSB, Manager.

C A ERTN'ER'SFIRST CLASSICAL
NJ SOIREE will take place at DUTTON't3 Rooms,
1126 Chestnutstreet. on SATURDAY EVENING, Feb.
26th, 1670.

Proprarantes at the Music Stores. It§

Q.ENTZ .AND HASSLER'S MATINEES.-
Mneical Fund Hall, 1869-70. Every SATURDAY

AFTERNOON, at 356 o'clock. 0014-tf

ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
OIIESTNIIT street, above Tenth.

Open from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
Benjamin CUBISTeaPicture of

BEJEGTBD
la still on exhibition. . !e22-tt

FOR SALE.

lE ARCH STREETRESIDENCE I
FOR SALE,

N0.1922 ARCH STREET.
Elegant Brown-Stone Residence, three 'stories and

Hansard roof; very commodious, furnished with every
modern convenience, and built in a very superior and
substantial manner. Lot 26 feet front by 160 feet deep to
Cuthbert street, on which is erected a handsome brio&
Stable and Coach House.

J. M. OUMMBY 1 80R8,
7SS WALNUT Street.

ee2o tfrp

Germantown—For Sale. in
An Elegant and Commodious Mansion.

One of tka finest in the neighborhood of Philadelphia.
Appurtenances complete in all, respects. For particu-
lars. address Philadelphia P. 0., Box 1,70.

tal9 a w 12t*

For Sale Cheap.

A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE,

Address, "LEON," this °flies,
de2o-ttro

12 NO. 131 EIGHTEENTH, ABOVE
Walnut ; elegant four-story (mansard roof) mod-

ern dwelling ; every convenience, walnutfinish. &c.
No 2026 Cameo street • modern dwelling, medium size.
Both for sale; possession soon.
N. B. I want to buy several small houses centrally

located. J. FREDERICK LIST,
fe26 tf§ 029 Walnut at.

firm FOR' SALE - A HANDSOME
three-story brick dwelling with double three-story

back buildings and lot of ground, on the south skis of
Arch Street, 'between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets.
Apply to A. R. ,CARVER C0.,& S. W. cornerNinth and
Filbert streets.' fe26-60

FORi3ALE—DWELLINGSMa734 Pine; 15,000. 1621 Vino, eO,OOO.
1127 Nilewort 1, ,V4,200. 1015 NYhartork, e3,500.
1030 Tucker, 04,000. 1327 N.

D.l&Etqhteen SYth,615,200.
FIiLVESTNR,

fe2l-61§ 208 South Fourth street

Fl-FOR SALE.-WEST PHILADEL-
PHIA.—MotIern Residence; Mansard roof ( N0.500,

. Forty -second street; throe-story, pointed stone; 12
rooms; 40 by 150. Rouse stands 20 feetback from street
line; on terrace; wide piazza; handsome stone wall, aux,
mounted with iron railing; all improvements; beautiful
location. FRED. SYLVESTER, 208 South Fourth
street. fe2l 60

1.5 FOR SAI4E—VALUABLE (CORNER)
otn BUSINESS STAND. 3 fronts, No.310 North Ninth

btreot, corner of Wood street, extending to Ridge
evenue—Largo, substantial 35i-Story Brick Dwelling,:
in goad order. Immediate possession. FRED. SYL-
VESTER, 208 South Fourth. fe2l-Gt§

FOR SALE—DESIRABLE • RESI
wi PENCE. 183 k Pine street. Excellent order, goo(

'oration, replete with conveniences . FEED. SYLVES
TER, 208 South Fourth. 621-60

CEI FOR SALE,--MODERN E 8 I -

miutdemo, with largo eido lot, No. 1307 Filbert Amt.
80 by 74. New throo-story back buildingo. All the
modern improvements. In lino repair. Tonne to omit.
Low price. FRED. SYLVESTER, 208 South Yourth
street. . , fe2l-ot§

FOR SALE—SUPERIOR R 8.8 I
'Cadence,lereniclin street . Thiee-story brick, throe
story, double back buildings, large,liglitand airy remits
Lot, 26 by,115. Southernexposure, ~Xii perfect repair
Two baths,_2fine brick buatere, 2 raugee, FUND.

LVEisTkat, 24d Fourthetreet, fe2i-60

FOR BALE
irtv lrOit SALE.—Vtig 34.01).E1f,N BRKOIC:
BIAL and Brown ktone Residence,'

No. 1535 SPElJOBl'lltreel• • •
furnished or unfurnished. ' • •

Can bo Neon between the !sours 'of, 3 and 5 by #541115411on premises. VIZI I*
GERMANTOWN.—FOR,

'atoneau'very donirablo Stone, Mansion,. with atone steal°
and carriage-11mm, with throe acres Cf land' attached,/knots on,Dny'a lane, within of a. mile. froM
10110 station. on:Germantown Rallrgod. •HaieeY,orY canvonionce Mid is in good. order. Grounds nailibunnelY,
laid out and planted with every variety of Choice0 11111 11-Terrnmaccommodating. • Immadlate.paaseselan.
J. ht. & 51iN1i,733 Walnut atr et.

preilFOß SALE—TAE MODERN THREE.
story brick Beeldenoe altupte No. 207 North *Xrhlr-inth streoLlimtnedlste possession. , J, Mi. 01/11191HY

it' 603113,793 Walnut etroet.
10 --.,

WEST SPRUCE STREET—FOR SALE
Auk --Tile deelrahto Building Lot No. 2102 Spruce
street, 22 feet front Lk 150 feet deep to a street. J. N.
01,191318 Y k SCNB, 793Walnutstreet. ,
an CHESTNUT STR ' ETe—SOR SALE-
111a.Anelegant moderri ResidenceL M feet front, withevery Convenience, built and furnished throughout in a
superior manner, and lot 233 feet doop through 'to Ban.som street, situate west of Eighteenth street. J. JUL
GUMMEYA 80E8,733 Wilma! htfeet.
fa NEWBROWN SibRE HOUSES, NOS.

1920, 2004_, 791ORPRUCE STREET, FOR SALE,
FINISHED WITH WALNUT IN. THE MOST SU-
PERIOR MANNER AND WITH EVERY MODERN
CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN. 11013 SPRUCE
STREET. APPLY BETWEEN a AND 4 OVLOQIICfel2.lrat
fle FOR SAL E--THE• HA.NDSONri
IlEi. Brown Stone and Pressed Brick Dwelling. W0.7118
Spruce street. All and every improvements. Half can
remain, if desired. Also, a Dwelling, N0.2223 Spruce
atreot. All improvements. Immediate possession for
both; and other property for sale. Apply to GOPPUCK
& JORDAN, 433 NValtiut street.

GERMAINITOWNr—FOR SALE--TETit
JIB handsome Stone Cottage, situated' Northwest cor.
nerEast Walnut lane and Alorton street. Every city
convenience and in perfect_ortler. Grounds well shaded
byfull grown trees. J. M. (117313LEY a SUNS, 733
Walnut street.

GERMANTOWN.-FOR BALE-.-TWO
new pointed Stone Cottages, with every city con-

venience. Built in beet manner. and 'convenient to
Church Lano Station, on Germantown Railroad. Price
83,000 each.' J. IC GUMBIBY & SONS, 733 Walnut
street. •

eff-1 FOR SALE-THE HANDSOME
t four.story Nesidenee, with three-story doubleback
buildlngs.and having erery modern cOurerdenceand ira•
procement, situate No. 908 Spruce street. Lot 25 feet
front by 165 feet deep to a 20 feet wide street. J. M.
GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA PROPER-
Ma_ TIES For Bate. W5l. B. WEIR,

fo3 24t* 3930 Chestnut street.
_

in'FOB. SALE.-DWELLINGS-
ippm North Twelfth street. Three-story modern

1422 North Twelfth street. Three-story modern dwell-
ing.

235 North Twelfth 'street. Three-story dwelling with
three-story tenement on rear of lot. • •

1529 SouthTenth street. Three-story dwelling.
1008 SouthThird street. Three-story dwelling.
1212 Marlborough street, Richmond. Three-story

brick dwelling.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES.

606 South Second street. Three-story brick, 42 by 133.
260 North Eleventh street. Your-story brick , -18 by 53.
42iReed street. Corner store and dwelling.
ft* South Sixth street. Tavern and dwelling. •
1435 Passyunk Road.

ROBERT GRANTEN & SON.
No. 637 Pine street.

AEI FOR SAL' .—MOI?ERN THREE.
Bea Story BrickDwelling, 619 S. Ninth it. Every min*

ventence. Inquire on the premises. roy9-th.a,Dl4o

fillA FOR SALE—ELEGANT BROAD
streetResidence.—The Brown Stone Mansion at S.

W. corner Broad and Thompson *greets (next above 01*
rard avenue), being 25 feet front on Broad, and in depth
If43feet to Carlisle street ; three stories, vith Mansard
roof, large back buildings. finish* d in the verybest
manner with black walnut, frescoed ceilings, every-coil-
venience. Will be sold on accommodating tPrtas. Ap-
ply to D. T. PRATT, 103S. Fourth et. fe24.th a liar

riA SUPERIOR COUNTRY REST_

PENCE. ANSION LARGE AND POS-
SESSING EVERY CONVENIENGE_s STAHL H
COACH HOUSE. AND OVER AN ACRE OF
GROUND -, HANDSOMELY LOCATED IN ONE OF
THE REST PORTIONS Or GE4M ANTOWN.

D. T. PRATT,
fe24 the to at* 108 SOUTH FOURTH ST.

FOR SALE—A VALUABLE AND GEIS%
trolly located lot of ground on the south aide of

Hanson sheet, between Tenth end Eleventh *greets-106
feet front by 107 feet in depth-3 fronts. Apply to A. B.
CARVER A; Co., S. W. corner Niuth and Filbert
streets. feZ.Gt*

VOR SALE OR TO LET,
I. Very Desirable Store Property, No. 1.16 North Ninth
sirset, 20 by 78 feet. Possession soon. DICKSON
BROS., 320' Walnut Areet. fel6 wa ttfi

MERCHANTVILLE N. J.—BUILDING
sites for bale, fire minutes'walk from We!wood

TIIIIITT MINUTES FROM FRONT AND• • -•-

DIA.ILKET STREETS.
Philadelphia, Addrees J. W. TORREY

thl9 Imo§ No. Chestnut street; Philadelphia

TORENT:__._

CREESE& McCOLLUM, REAL. ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office,Jactson street. opposite Mansion street. Caps
Island, N. J. Neal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous of rooting cottages during the season will apply
or address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A. Rubicatn,Hent7 Bit=
Francis McMyelin, Augustus Merino, John De.visaniW. W. Juvenal. fea-

SECOFFICES TO LET ON THE SECOND
floor. at the northeast corner of Fifth and Walnut

streets ; spitablefor law or insurancebusiness. !molt
on the premises. folgi2t•

TO RENT—A. DESIRABLE COUN-
JILi. try place of nine acres.on the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. eight miles from the city,elx minute' walk from, a
elation. Howe containing eleven roome; is' partly fur-
nished. Plenty of abode fruit;coach-honee. stable and
every convenience suitable for a summer or permanent
residence. Rout, RBOO. Address " PENN," -BULLETIN
office. fellm we St'
Ma TO LET—[SECOND-STORY FRONT

Boom, 324 Chestnut street, about 'A) x 23 feet.]
buitable for an office or light business.
ints tf FARR de BROTIIEE

/FA4 FURNISHI4II) HOUSE FOR RENT
.110 on Walnut, near Twelfth street. Address, X. Y..
Br -tun- Es Office. fe2s 3r

CI TO RENT,
STORE, No. 513 COMMERCE street,

• 18by WO FEET.
Apply to W. A. KNIGHT,

to lb-if 611 Commerce street.

¢2 TO LET—THE THR EE-STORY BRICK
NIL Dwelling, No. 645 North Twelfth street, abovo
Wallace. Three•story double back buildings, with all
modern conveniences complete. Rent, Bwo. Inquire
on premises. . fe2.lif

106orricr, PENNSYLVANIA. LA -

ROAD COMPARY.
ebruarYNOTICE TO bTOCKLIOLDEIIO.

The annual election for Director* will be held on
MONDAY, the7th day of fdarch, 1670, at the Office of
the Company, No. 238 Booth Third street. The_polls will
be open trawl()o'clock A. M. until 6 o'clock P. M. No
share orshares transferred within sixty days preceding ,
the election will entitle the holderor holders thereof te
rote.

ATO LET—THE FINE HOUSE, 416
South Broad. Apply to E. ft.JONES.7O7 Walnut

street. feW-12t•

in TO RENT.-A HANDSOME
Country Residence, Duy's lane, Germantown.

A handsome country residence, Mauheiru street, Ger-
mantown.1 A dwelling house, No. 119 Rittenhouse street, Ger-
mantown.

A dwelling house, No. 1541 North Twentieth street.
A dwelling bonse, No, 2130 Walden street.
A stable on Miles street, below Walnut street and

above Tenth street. Room for three horses and car•
Hagen. Apply to COPPIJOK k J/ORGAN, 433 Walnut
street.
ap FOR RENT—CHESTNUT STREET.
Milil—The desirable property northeast corner of
Chestnutand 'Eleventh streets ; will be improved.
.MARKET STREET—Valuable store property, 40feet

front, southwest corner of Sixth street.
Four-story Store, 617 MARKET street.
VINEng•sSeT.REEtTe—L argecDwnell iE ng, suteietable for board-

1. M. GUMBIEai &NONS, or 3 Walnuhstrnehand Vino.

MORTGAGES.

. ,

JOSEPH LESLEY.
fehitmliSrp§ Secretary. •

Us J. 31cCA1CAHER, 'EFIE CIGAitIST,
at Seventeenth and.Locust, has justreceived from

the Key West Factories a full line of those celebrated
Hoy west Cigars, equal, if not superior to the genuine
Havana Clause. Smokers would do well tocattails' *f-
amine these goo e, as they are very cheap and vary lino.

Airo,a full line of all the choice brands of Havana
Cigars. at the lotrest possible prices. felt rp tfy

fq. OFEICE OF 'EBB UNITED FIRE-
MEWS INSURANCE COME!ANT. ARCH

ST EET.
PLCILAVI:L lA. Feb. 15.1310

The annual election for President and Director. will
be held at the officeof the Company on WEDNESDAY.
March 24,1870, between the hours Of 12 o'clock M sand 2
o'clock P. Ms WM. if. VAGINN

feltUmh3rpg • Secretary.:‘ '
n— LI IG CONIPA.. 8EB " • -----1;4•7V1-Eiti—Aiji.
lhy of Meat necurae great economy and convenience
la housekeeping and excellence In cooking. None
genuine without the signature of Baron Liebig, the
inventor, and of Dr. Max Yon Petteekofer , delegate.
ja.7o3w elf J. M101 MI'S SONS, 183 Broadway, N .Y.

KENSINGTON SOUP HOUSE,
tFey Feb. 24. 1870.—A t a meeting of the Manager.of
the Kensington Soup Society of Philadelphia, held this
evening. the following resolution was offered and
adopted : Ifraolrrd, That the thanks of the Manneen of
the Kensington Soup Society of Philadelphia be and
they are hereby tendered to Mr. Robert Fox, Proprietor
Otto American Theatre, Walnut street. *bore Eighth
street, for his muerons donation of 330 loaves of bread
for thepoor ofour district." By order of the Managers.

CBABLES M. LUKENS.
11' Secretary.

lOe KENBINGTON /SOUP SOCIETY.—
Thlo excellent instltution,located at No. 241

len street. in the Eighteenth Ward. is doing a good work
during this cold stnueon. They arodistributing 130 gal.
lons of soup daily to the angering pour, and bread is
givenout every other day to the amount of310 loam,.
7 licre are many poor and needy ones residing 11., theme
per portion of the city whom the /gentlemen having this
to titutiun in charge. ere trying to relieve. Donations
in Inoue'', meat. vegetables and clothing will ti.*thsnk -
1ully received by either of the following gent term.' :
GEORGE STOCK 11A31, Northeast corner of Eleventh

and Are, simeta.
GEORGE J. IIIiMILTON. 1010141ar1borough st,

CHARLES 11. LUI3. ENS.No, IRIS Beach tarPet. It"
OFFICE OF TIIE BOUTIT .7+IOIIN-

Ues IRON COMPAN Y, NO. 421 WA.T.airT
tiireet, Worn No. 4, second story.

'PHILADELPHIA. Fel). se. wt.
Coupons due March Ist, We, on th e Mortgage Bond,

of this Company will he paid at the Bunking House of
Jay Cooks & CO.. Third street. Philadelphia, on and
after that date.
• fe26loq A. BOYD, Treasurer.

PHILAD PillA TINI VERSITI",g -.

egNinth rtreet, ',until of Locuat.—The regular
Lecture,. of the Spring and Summerti-ession COMMell.t
MONDAY EVIMING. February 24. ut 80'i:dock. Free,
to the public. This afford, an excellent opportunity for
physic-am and advanced a:ndents- of Modicine to com-
plete their collegiate education. feS3 ?A"

(ra CEMETERY LOTS-31.1% M°RIAD.
—Very choice torah ti Lots, near the large circle,

old (mound, on ccommodstius tenon. Apply to
-HENRY C. TITUS,

1128 South tilzth street.

WPHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY: Office, No. south

ILTIL titrett.
PIMA nELPItrA. Dec. "n. 1169

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The Transfer Books of the
Company will be closed on FRIDAY, the 31st Inst., and
reopened on TUESDAY. January U. 111M.

A divulend ofFIVE PER. ()ENT. has been declared
on the Preferredand eemmon Stock, clear of National
and State taxes, PaYable iu OASII.on and after January
17. urto, ,to the holders thereofas they *hallstand regis-
tered on the books of tbeComany on the 31st instant.
All payable at this office . Alporders for dividend must
be witnessedand stamped.

der, gat§ S. BRADFORD. Treasurer.

r 000 $20,000, $15,000, $lO,OOO, $4,600
J. , First-class city mortgages and ground

rents, for solo by JO.NES, Convoyaucer,
fe24 3 t§ 707 Walnut otreet.

HEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMAS B. DIXON & BONS,

Late Andrews & Dixon
No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada.,

Opposite United States Hint.
annfactutersof LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAIM/CR,
OFFICE,

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bituminousand Wood fir ;

WARM-ArdDRHAOES
for Warming Public and Private Buildings.

REGISTERS, VENTLLA.TORS,
AND •

CHIMNEY CAPS,
000HIFIG-BAHGES, BATH-BOBLERS.

WHOLESALE and DETAIL.
re7;l4 I:qii t 4

u. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF
the blembeys of the •-Vesset Owners' null Cap-

taine Association will bc held at 2 P. M.. on WED-
NESDAY, the 21 day of March. 1370, ut the °lnce ofthe
Association, No. 123 Walnut street.

JOHN W. EVillt3fAN, PvsidAnt.
CHAS. H. STEELMAN:Secretary. fcl3w s to3t4

GAS' FIKTURES.—MISIC.EY, MERRILL
& THAOKABA, No. 718 Ohostnut street, mantas°

bum ofGM Fixtures, Lamps, dm., /Ito., would call the
attention of the public to ir large and elegant assort-
MontofGas Chandeliers,Petdants, Brackets, &a. They
also introduce gas pipes hate dwellings and publicbuild•
tugs, and attendto extending,altering andrepairing gar
'hies. all workwarrentedi

DENTrSl'itv

T.HE CONTINENTAL HOTEL COM-
PANY.

P ,eAN of of Illnuagere of THE CONTINRNTAL
MOTEL COMPANY have declared a gem i•ennual Di•i •
demi of TUNER PEN CENT. upon the Preferred Rock
of the Company. payable ou and after Moreb 1, KO. at
the office of the Treasurer, N0.700 Walnut street. Phila-
delphia.

J. SERGEANT PRICE,'
Treugurer

—CIO7B-I:I—YEARS' ACTIVE PRACTICE.
—Dr. PINE, No. 219 Vino street, below Third,

7411gECTV Inserts the handsomest Teeth in the olty,atprices
to suitall. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired, Ritohanged,
or Remodelled to init. Gee and Ether. No pain in ex-
tractin • . Office noure.B to 5 se22.l.m.tilso

CUTI;EitX.
ODGER 8' AND WOSTENOOLgt
POCKET KNIVES, PRAM,andISIAG SAN

RODGERS , an WADELES of beautiful Onish;
1.

_lllt
lITCLIER'S,and the CELEBRATED 00013TWI

RAZOIt. 1t0D3803113.,1N OASES, ofthe tined analitY•
Razors, Knives, &Immo and Table Clattery, ground and
polished.. EAR.INSTRUAIENTS -ofthe most opyloved
construction to assist the hearing: at P. TRADKMAAIs
Cutler and SurgicalInstrument tlaker„RD TenthStreet
below Obestrint. latfl'it

UOFFICE OF THE PRESTON COAL.
AND 151PROVIMENT COMPANY, PIIILA-

-Dt.LPHIA, NO. 326 WALNUT STREET.
lionsuAnY 16th. 1RD.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors held this day.
a Dividend of SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS u share was
declort d, payable the let of March. The transfer hooka
Hill be doe ql on the 24th PProximo.
f017120 JOHN 11. WIESTLING, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE PRESTONIUbCOAL AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY,
PHILADELPHIANO. 32d WALNUT STREET.

Theannual meeting of the Stockholders will be held
on WEDNESDAY, March 2. at 12 o 'clock M., at the
office of the Company.

At the same meeting will be hold au election for
Directors to serve during the ensiling year.

JOHN IL WIESTLING,, ,
fel7 t mh2s Secretary,_

Boa OFFICE OF THE CA.N.NON IRON
COMPANY. PIVILADIRLPII(A, Feb. ft 1870:

Notice to hereby given that an inataihnent or TEN
CENTS per share, on each and every share of the catialstock of the Cannon Iron Company, has been calls u,
payable on or beforethe first day of March, 1870, a he
office of the Treasurer, No. 3:4 Walnut, greet, Phila-
delphia.

Dv artier a the Directors.f.l7lmbl§ D. A- TIOOPES, Treasurer.

Bab OFFICE OF THE DELA,WAUE
COAL COMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA, February 14,141u.The annual meeting of the Stookholders of this ow-
l. any, and an eleotlon for Directors. will be held at No..
316 Walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 16th day of
March next, at 11o'clock, A. M.
fon 27r. • J. B. WHITE, President.

OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH COAL
ikr..7 AND NAVIGATION COMPANY,

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
PIIILADELPILIA , January310870.

, Certifi cates of the Mortgage Loan of this Company,
due ,Mareh 1,187Q, will be paid to holderS thereof, or
their legal representatives, on. presentation at this office
on and after that date, frotn which that+ interest will
cease. • . . •, susRHEUM

feitu th lam Treasurer,

WILLS • OPHTHALMIC EIOSPI.
tal,Race, above Eighteenth street.

Open daily at 11 A. Al; for treatment , of dleeases of the
eye

ATTRINDING SURGEON: •
•

Dr. Themes George Morton, No. 1421Chestnut street.
VISITING MANAGERS:

Oliver Evans, No. 729 Spruce street.
Amos iltliborn, No. 44 North Tenthstreet.._
Eintor,, C. Hine, No.L934 Green street.. dela vett§

Tnitllo9 GIRARD 13
leil RUSSIAN AND PERFUMED DAMS,

Departments for Ladles
Satinsopen from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.

_eZHOW.A.RD HOSPITAL, NOS. 151.8iclaTtlnltt:,,lvzni!!).".ProirliinD.Ptkurzu°,l,,
80 the „oin,

dyu,l.L Akt.l.)
It. .IA —315 barrels osin, 54 barrels Spirits Turtiontint?now lending from stonniot Plonoer, from Wilmington.

N. and for Halo by COCIII4A.N, BDSIj>tLL h. CO., In
CliChitillt street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Irtue Heavy Overdue.* flue flouryOvercasts
' suitable for this suitablefor this

weather, weather*

JOHN.
WA.NAMAKER'S.

Old and 11/10 Chemtitiut Street.

Clothing'
Of all kinds

altrays on baud

Vino
Olithfog

of 01l Undo "

always on toad.

HicADENY .mtrtuu.
E STARCOME OF LECTURES.

SCIENTIFIC,LBOYURI
• AT

PROP. HENRY MORTON.
ON MONDAY BYENING, Februsra sB.

Subject--Solar..
BAYARD TA LOB March a.

Subject—Refom-a Art. ! ' .JOURn AMEX h2l
Subject—French Folks atliomo.

rc
Prof. ROBERT E. ROGERS. March.24. ,

Subject—Chemical Forces In Nature and the Arta:
ANNA E. DICKINSON,Aprlt 7.

Subject—Dowu Breaks.
Admbsion to each Lecture, 50 cents. lkserred

Seats. 75 cents.
Tickets to any oftheLeetu real for sale at Gonld's Naas

Boerne, 923 Chestnut street. from 9 A. M. to 5 P. U
Doors open at 7. Lecture at8 o'clock,

FACIN AND FANCIES.
_

Mobiie Jge, Ilsflkittstir 0 stay there
all surbmSr. '•

..-Kateltaterrian 4:a-MteinfirStea an il*tneglate
return toEngland. • '•

—The Ban Francisco earthquake cured a
headache for Ole Bull.

—A French abbe, aged seventy-two, has
eloped with a middle-aged maiden-lady of his
congregation.

—The peach trees in Georgia are in full
bloom, and a not very ,severe frost would be
fatal to the crop.

—Ten George Washingtons are in the
Louisiana penitentiary. They celebrated the
22d withlyeat magnificence.

—Wagner has a new effusion entitled Die
alkure• It is not'a bit atafrs. Dr. Wallter.

—Ex.
—Lydia Thompson has been going about so

long in pieces of breeches, that she thinks she
can now indulge in breaches of peace.

—The Columbus (Ohio), Journal reports
that`wheai, notWitlistaniling ` the '•alternate
freezes and thaws of the.past few weeks, is
looking very well in that Section. - -

-It Is said to be• a common custom among
Cornish miners tomarry and emigrate within a
week, leaving their wives at home. This may
be called speedy repentance.

—There is an old story of $15,000,000 in gold
buried on the Isthmus of Panama, at the time
of the Spanish invasion. The ship canal will
dig it up again.

—A London photographist carelessly left a
solar camera exposed to therays of the sunone
afternoon, and the next day he was looking
after a new studio. •

—lt is proposed to establish off our coast
floating electric telegraph stations, similar to
the one now in construction in England, and
intended for nse sixty miles offPenzance.

—An Ohioan borrowed $lO, recently, to pay,
the express on a box, leaving the box itSelf as
security, and then decamping. The box, con-
tained his brother's corpse.

—Brigham has for once in hislife done a
good thing. He was the first to give an alarm
of fire which broke out the other night in the
engine shed of the Deseret Noes. That fire
presented Brigham ip anew, light. • • .

An elopeineut in ilatinibal,ltfo.; via frus-
trated the other day by the cruel parent, who
disguised himself and officiated as hackman to
the pair, driving them home instead of to the
railroad station.

—The animals of Brigham Young, Jr.'s
menagerie are constantly escaping and making
things lively in the holy city.' On election gay,
a tierce wolverine got loose, which probably
accounts for the light vote cast by the women.

—The kople of Ottawa have tilled two col-
umns of a local paper with conundrums, calle4
out by the otter of a silver watch;a live-Mar
bill and a photograph-album as prizes for the
three best ones. They were terribly dull read-
ing.

—The Neersburg (Va.) Courier, on Tues-
day morning, said: A good old rehel named
Washington was born on this day, several
years ago. Ile is dead now." Yes, and none
of the bad new rebels " resemble hint ter 'any
alarming extent."

--A curious accident ,happened at a circus in
Columbus, Ga., on- the lath inst. An eques-
trian performer, balancing a ball with his feet,
dropped it. The ball fell on the head of a boy
seated too near the ring, and occasioned a seri-
ous if not fatal concussion of the brain. A
claim for $lO,OOO damages hai been preferred
against the circus company.

—A citizen of Chicago says in a letter to the
Er(ning Post of that. city, that it requires
more than common. bratery to walk our streets
after ten o'clock at night," and as a remedy for
the unprecedented frequency of the crimes, of
murder, arson and robbery, be advises, the
people to take the law in their own hands,
" logo fully armed and upon every occasion
mark their men."

—A fish shower occurred a few weeks since
near Monterey, Nevada. The shower extended
for a distance of three or four miles ; there
were' no donde -visible 'at the;: time. The.
fish were of different' kinds, and varying in
length from six inches to three feet. A per-
son who wiknessed the shower and is deep in
piscatorial knowledge, pronounced them of the
species inhabiting salt water. •-some difficulties having been thrown in the
way of women studying anatomy in Edinburgh,'
two professOrS (Struthers, of Aberdeen, and
Bell; of St. 'Andrews,)* hive offered them the:
instruction elsewhere denied them. The pro-
fessor of anatomyin one of the London schools
has also expressed his readiness to instruct
them in this branch of science.

—Munson county, Indiana, is sitffering froth
a gold fever, for. there is a great report therein
of the discovery ofrich:gold and silver mines.
Te storyruns that '22 Miners have been dig-
ging assidtiouily for four months past:- We
are merely assured that they have met with
good snores." 'Phis quiet and rather tame
phrase. in connection with gold and silver dig-
ging. strikes us as a little suspicious. ' Four.months the excavators have gone on, and this
is the moderate result. If there had been gold
or silver enough t oTay these explorers' "sweat's
worth,7 our opinion is that the reports would
haVe been a little more jubilant and sonorous.

Ebett.Taplin, a friend of .Mead,' the Brat-
tleboroiigh sculptor, has carved an eagle from
.a solid block of Vermont 'granite. Its wings
are extended, measuring three feet from tip to.tip, and average only two inches in thickness.
They are worked to a perfect edge, and the
feathers and quills upon them are very faith-
fully' represented. SculptorshaVe held that the
Vermont granite could not be cut into slender
and beautiful work; in fact, it is only with the
hardest tools and heaviest iron mallets that it
can be cut at all.• This masterpiece of skill is
to surmount a soldiers' monument in Roches-
ter; Vt. •

—Salt fields as rich in brine as those recently
discovered in Goderich, Canada, have beendiscovered in Sanilac county, Michigan. The
lands comprise about ;100 acres, and lie about
six miles inland from Lexington, the county
seat of Sanilac, and, is describing them, Prof.
Winchell says : "This district is underlaid by
the Marshall sandstone,-and a black bituminous
slate, which burns freely, but is.not to be takenas an indication of coal. These formations
are the 'same as yield petroleum in CanadaWest. At the depth of 1,000 or 1,200 feet is acopious salt formation—the Salina salt basin—-
which would aflerd a supply of brine on your
land. This is the source of the brine at Syra-
cuse, N. Y., and at 'Port Austin, St. Clair, and
Mt. Clements'Mich., and. Goderich, Canada,
directly across the lake from your locality."

—The Archbishop ;of liordeaux thus de-
scribes a case of somnambulism in a young
priest: Ile was in the habit of writing sermons
when asleep, and although a card was placed

• between his eyes and the note-book, he con-tinued to,write vigorously. After he bad writ-
ten apage requiring correction, a piece ofblankpaper of the exact sizejvas substitutedfor his
own manuscript, and 011 that he made the cor-rections in the precise situation „they wouldhave occupied on the original page. A very
astonishing part of this is that which relates to '
his writing music in his sleeping state, whichit is said he did with perfect precision. He
asked for certain things. and saw and heardsuch;things, but only such things as bore 'di-rectly upon the subject of his thoughts. He'detected the deceit when water was given tobim in the place of brandy which he asked for.Finally, heknew nothing at all that had tram-.pired when he avvoke,but in his next paroxysmheremembered all accimately-7and so lived a'sort ofdouble life, a phenomenon which issaid,to be universal in all the cases of exalted som-nambulism.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

p, o.liPji AbiIIV.CtpUBT 13AXAC.--EkiTATit
. .... id :Pole'.A. Keiser, dWee4red.-41dimatt . lions,

lictionietry well-leosrectredeejaalble Orottrii Rents,
A11166, 'WIWI! e 824, 9964461 61illia year. 'Pursuant.

oan order ,/the Orphans! Court 'for tho - City, and
county of Philadelra, will be sold at public sale, on
Tuesday, March . 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the
Philadelphia Esc ange, the following described pro-
aertY, late ofPeter A. Keyser, deceased, viz. • N0.1.—
910.5 in the order of sale. Al l ground refit of $lB5,
'mining out of a lot of ground and ' remises . situate on
thaesoothe Sterlyside ofRichmond➢street, 48 feet from
Manuser reel' nbyl called CoI ufnblaayen 'III,EI !keen t 1.1Ward ; oar tsitlitig Infrent on Richmond etreet 21 feet,atartd in deft Ire feet:

It is secured by & three-story brick dwelling.
No. 2.--No. 6 in the order of eale.—AU that ground

rent of 81130. Issuingout ofa lot ofground and previews.
sitnato on the solithesstekky 'nide of Richmond street,
corner of Ranover stroet.,, now celled Columbiaavenue.

• Eighteenth Ward ; containing in front on Richmond
street 41 feet and in depth 61 feet.

It is secured by a three-story brick dwelling.
N0t.a„—.,N0,7 iar the orderer sate.—).ll tied, irredlienp

-able geoutipi rent. of 81,7 'lawfulsilver mbner (litheainited..fitabgi, isetsing ottt'of a lot of,gronnd and proud -

Sell, eltnate on tile sent hweet mid iof Merry streetcnowtailed Montgowery avenue, below Girard avenue, Eigh-teenth Ward ; containing in front 18 feet and in depth'96 feet.
It Issecured by a two-story dwelling.No. 4.—No. 8 in the order of sale. All that irre,

deesesblegronml rept of 6124,ilawful silver money of. theUnited Stitte6,Anniuneout of a lot of ground andprernisesotionate on the'southwesterly side of Viennastreet, 010Willtitrir ,AYerlua, Eighteenth Ward i non-Mining infront 16 fee,and in 'depth 137feet. ' -

It is secured by a two-story dwelling.
No. No. 9in the order ofsale. All that groundrentof 696;h/suing out of a- lot of ground and premises,

situate on the southeasterly side of Girard avenue, 18feet south of Vienna street, Eighteenth Ward ; sontain.ins infront 19feet,and indepth 91, feet 0 inches moreofless. .
It is secured by a three story brick dwelling.No. G.—No. 10 in the order of sale.—All that rtronftd

reit of *6l 51, issuing out ora lot of ground, situate on
the northeasterl side of Eyr. street, 144 feet east ofGirard avenue, 'ighteenth Ward ; containing in front41 feet, end 7,ofeet.' ' 'No. 7. No 11 in the order of sale.--All that ground
rent of 1924. Issuing out of a lot of ground; situate onthe northeasterly side of Eyre street, 129 feet east of Gi-rard arenue,Bighteenth Dant ; containing in front 18feet, and in depth 70 feet.

IhrTheinterest,on the above is punctually paid.
By Ethe CourtIYJOSEPII 111EG1AE.Y..41141.1(YRE FAEIIDR PETER D.

y
E YSER Administrators.

M. THOMAS k 80N8. Auctioneers.fe6 1926 139 and 141 South Fourth street.For other property belonging to same estate, to beacid satin, sametime and plate, see otter handbill.
Am— EXECUTOR'S SALE.—ESTATE

of Jacob Ridgway, deceased.—Thomas & Sono,Auctioneers.—On Tnesday, March 8, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon, will be sold at public gale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the following describsd Oersonal pro psrty ;

No. I.—Four two-story brlek dwellings; line. 3134, 1133,
1138and 1140Otis street, and four two-story brick dwell-ings, Nos. 1135, 1137, 1139 and 1141 Ilewston street,Eighteenth Ward. All those eight two-story brickrnessuages and lots of ground thereunto belonging, situ-

ate ou Otis street fforniprly Mond street), the Int. cow.talning in front on Otis street about 5.5 Pete% Inches,and extending in depth along Girard avenue about 131feet 10 inches. Four houses front on Otisstreet, and 4in the rear of Ifewston street. . __ . . .
No.3.—Two Two-story Brick Dwelling ,n, Non. 1130 and1152 Otis street. avdfftTWQ Two-story Brick Dwellings,Jl3l° and 1133'...1nt0n Street.-311, those twousbory

brick dwellinSfs and the lot of ground thereunto belong-
ing, nituato on Otis Ftreet the lot containing in fronton Otis street about D.; fettAlJ inches, and in depth 131,
fret lu inches to liewstori,2street. Two. houses tront on
Otisatrect and two on Houston street.NO.3 =Two Two-story Brick Dwellings:3es. 11.% wt112fi Olin street, and Two Two-story - Brick' Dwelling:a,1177 and 1129 Ilewenon street.—All those four twoetory
brick loess uagen and the lot of gronnd thereunto belong-ing, Equate on fit I 4 street ; [helot containing in front onOtis Nirect about 26 feet 2.!: ILICIPI3, and in depth 131 feet10 Inchon Ilewston -street. Two. houltes front on Otja`street and 1.1..1.6 on Ben-shin street..

.Nu. 4.—Tvro tiro - story %o-story Brick 11•ellings.Nos.1122 and1124 iniN r.llei:t.'nu,l two 1.,w0-;,tory Brick It wellings,ll2l
and) lien Aron tttreet . all thoso four two-story brick
nu,eusg,P, tol IA of urotind tlier,unto belonging, situ-ate on (hie ~treet ; to}containing Jo front about 26'1,...,4 a% Iro-11,3e. and efitending in &mil 133 fe.4 If)anche4{4, Ifewstonstreet. Two houses front on Otis street andtwo on liewston.

No. s.—Froar two-.torn Brick Dn'ellings. Nos. 1137,1139, 1141 and 1143 Berks street, arid four two-story Brick
Dwelling*. 1134, 113E, 1138 and 1140 fiewstou street. Allthose right two-story brick teellinge, stud lot of ground
thertunto belonging, situate on Berke street, formerlyVienna street: the lot containing iti front about 55 feet9,!:; inchei., and iu depth along Girard avenue aboutfeet 2lucheF to 11eu *ton street, on which it bias a frontofabout—if. feet 2 inches. Four houses front on 13erk.4st reel and fOCIr Oil itewaton etreet.No.G.—Two Two-atom' Brick Dwellingn. Nos. 1133 and1135 Berks street, and TwoTwo•story Brick Dwellings.
1130 and 1132 Ilea -atoll street--A II those, lour two eta r)brick dwellings. and lot of ground thereto belonging,situated on Berk% street ; the ,lot containing 'on Berkestreet about V 1 feet 4 ihehw, and In depthabout 120 tat2 Inches to, Ben -stun street. Two hou,es trout onBerke street and 2 on Hewaton street.
we'Clcar of all inc =IP-ante.
!TA plan may be seen at the auction TO,MS.

51. THOMASBONS, Auctionetro,fel4 19 .5.; 1.39 awl 141 South Fourthstreet

11P., PUBL C SA LE.—THO !ifAti & SONS,
Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Business Stand.—

Hotel and large Lot. known as the " Rinieq Snn," Old
York Road, GermantownEoad,Tings street, Thirteenth
street, Angle • street,. Twelfth' street: Ontario street.
Twenty-third Ward.—On Tuesday, March 15t,1.370. at 12o'clock, noon, will be, sold at publicsale,st the Philadel-phia Exc hangs, all these messuages and 2 contiguous
lota of land, known by the name of the Old Rising Sun
Tatern."cleseribed together, ae follow': Beginning at
scorner on the easterly side 'of the nermantown Turn•
pike road • thence extending by a lot formerly of Jane
Nice nortb 03 deg. 45 min., east 71 feet to a stake, and
south about 1 des re_. Vita 219feet toa stake, and thence
,•lrelling north 61 deg..snil about al min.. east 85 feettoa ytaho(ii the side of tha Ohl York road thence by the'said old York road 11011411 deg, 45min., east /30 feet to
a corner of a street 35 feet ide, called Angle street;
thence by said Angle street north TI deg. 15 min.. west
2w9 feet to a corner, and south 73 deg. 36 min., west WO
feet to a corner Stake on the easterly side of the Ger-
mantown road raferesaid ; thence by the said road south

min-ivaat tdd feet to the place of. beginning ;
containing 4 acres and It perches of land; and also that
,niessuageand lot or ground, situate on too eAsterly sideof Germantown read. at a stake -set for a cor-
ner at the side of the said road : thence be the abovedescribed premises north 12 degree, and tbree.duarters„
east? feet 7 inches to a stake ;- th, :tice south 2 degrees.
west 219 feet toll stake ; thence to land late in the Lenore
of ltlartin Lu lee, Esq., south deLtrees. west .11 feetand 9 inches to at other etako by tits-side Of the sail
road ; 111.111,, aka:: Ott, side of the said Germantown
road north 10 d,-gives and ari varter. west 2.10 feet to the
ph c, of containinz 44 tire perches of land .
The improlements are a well-built two-story tavern.
frame stable, bow ling alley , she Is, to. It isan old and
well established stand, haring largo and Valuable fronts
on ...et en street, could be advantageously divided intobuilding lots, •

Terms—One•t rit tacit.ore- si:‘-e yawl at thri Auction Looms.
ike For further rarticulars apply to J. Warner Er-u in. Em., 12.3 Soot Fifth

REAL ESTATE SALES.
____c.. 0101-1ANS' C_Q URT ISALE.--ESTATSof Peter A. helmet% deeeitsed.,—Thonms . 'B°L".A mitieneers.—Modern* 111reediTorg4 brick ' 1C490414n1ie,,northwest corner" of Fruirße 41201 22,0ttonstoo4 • streetie,

EUrrOant to on.orilerofthe Brphimit'.COtirt for their- 114'andBounty of Philadelphia, Pill be sold at public male,on Tuesday, Match 1, 1610. at 12 o'clock, noon, at tit,Philadelphia Exchange, the, following described pro,
perty. late ofPeter A. KeYner, dreeemeil, viz.: }lO. 1.4No. 4in the order of male. All that thremstery brie
niessuage and lot of ground. situate ou tin' northwem
comer' of Fourth and Buttonwood stmts. Twolftl
Warn : containing In front on Fourth street 20 feet, anextending in depth westward on the north line at chili
angles with Fourth streethl feet 101:1 Inches, and on th'
Pont!' line along the north line of Buttonwood street 16
feerlo inches to a 3 feet wide alley, and on the west Ifni ,
at right angles with Buttonwood street 32feet It inches(Being the same 'Conveyed to said Peter A. Keyser b
Indenture from William T. Berke, made October 2
11•54,and recorded In Deed Boole 1,, B. 8., No. 65, pig' ,
153. hr.) .

R. 11.—TheImprovement., ' ore a modern three.stor •
brick residence, widh back building ; has the modes'
coni •Ter•enieneee.ms-981N pay rehinin on mortgage.

lty,the ContirJOSEPH' 141EGARY. Clerk 0. C.EYRE K RYSER., t AdministratorsDR. PETER 0. liRYSER
M. THOMAS& 80148 Auctioneers, ;feL 19 28 139 and 1418.'Fourth street.For other property. belonging to same estate, to b.Sold at MUMLimo and place. see other handbills.

LORPHAI4B' COUR,TI34I...E.—ESTATIII
of X,legeoix ,11Obrer4 .deceaSe4.-7T119014s &.80 110!Auctioneers.—Pursuant to an Order of the Orphans'

Courtfor the City and Countyof Philadelphia, will besold at public sale, on Tuesday March let, 2570, at ao'clock, noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange, the fol 4
lowing described property, late of Jacob Rohrer, de;
ceased, viz.: No. I,—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No'47011001r rotirth viten. betWeen Noble and ButtonwoodstreedS. v.A',ll that three star), brick rtiesarfage,lvithtwo,story brick back buildingand lot of ground, situate oilthe wfst side of Fourth street, at the distance of Eli feet814 inches south of Buttonwood street, No. 470, contain,ing in front on Fourth street 19 feet, and extending indepth on the north line ftet.l4 of an inch, and on thedinitlf lige 91 .fbet.s34 instea; and la breatitkan the westline 19 feet 634 inches. KO gas, hath;ratigo. &c.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $57, /Spanish
Immediate possession. Keys at No. 340 Crown iitreetlNo, 2.-1 bree-ntory Brick Dwelling. No. 340 Crowq

street, south ofCallowhill street . All that .tbree-storYbrick mosotopet ADA for of, gyurindoiltsiatnnn the west,side of Crown greet; 66 ,feet South of CellOwnilllatent;No. 340; containing in front on Crownstreet 1.3 feet, andextending in depth 34 fes t 4 incline. Bounded southwardby a 4 feet wide alley.
Immediate possession.
11ltbe(*nri.( MEGAII,Y.OI,Yrk 0. C.

JOnEPTIPTOMRERI Adnfor. d: b. n. c. t. a.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneer's.

ja27 fe 1026 Nos. 139and 141 8. Fourth street

.SR. EXECUTORS' SALE ON THE
premler_,s —Estate of. Jamas ongiscre, Esq.,5 et:eased Auctialloefie ,—MandaomeModern Three story ilrick Residence, No. 1201 SpringGarden street. On Tuesday, March Ist, 1810, at 12o'clock, noon,- will be sold at public sale, at thinPhiladelphia Exchange. all that handsome modernthree story brick.-anessuag.iciy,with threrestory back'buildings nnfijoi.'nf getinbd „situate ;On the(south sideof Spring Garden street, 00 feet west of Twelfth street,No. 1206; the lot containing in front on Spring Gardenstreet 20 feet, and extending in depth .100 fact 4Yinchesto White Hall street-2 fronts. The bons° has recentlybeen put in perfect order, painted and papered througb•pat, neW.goof, Arc.; 1808 the gasintroduced (gas fixturesineluded'in the halei,'hath, borand cold water, cooking..raz2, l2nfnuirendatx., nAdNesc%r ti.i,inind driaci)iinagnet,. sc,

Raj' AuctionRooms.
Terms—Jittlf Cl,ar of all inctitribiance.

11,10)1.AS Sc SONS, „Auctioneers,felll9W. .• 1.19 and 141 Sotttli PfAlrth Htreet

E. REAL ESTATE.—THOM.ABBS SONS'
Sale.—Three-story Brick Dwelling, No. mosCameron street, Fifteenth Ward. On Tuesday, Marchht, lE7u. at.,l2'+)-clock.,Do9ll, will be !sold at public sale;at the ..PlilltedelPhia Exchange, all- that three-story

brick meesnage, with two-story- back building and lot orground. situate on the B. W. side of Cameron street, Leitween Francis and Wylie streets and Eighteenth andNineteenth streets, Fifteenth Ward,No.lBo6; the int con,
tanning in front on Cameron street 17 feet, and extend,
Buz ittdenthat feet. The honsotas the goo introdnced;with gas fixtures, which are included in the sale; bath;hot and cold water, cooking range, marble mantels, per.
manent marble washstand, kc. Subjeet to a yearly

rent of 13.30, and restrictions as regardsnuisances, &c.
Possession within33.daye. . ' •
May be examined any day previous to sale,

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
fel2 19 26 139 and•l4l S Fourthstreet. •

ell- 1,. TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS:4kii.s_ Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers.—Valuable Lot. Pop.lar Street, Vineyard and Gear3' streets. Fifteenth Ward.—Un Tuesday. March Ist, 1570. at le o'clock, noon, willbe sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, allthat valuable lot of s round, fronting on Poplar. Vine-yard and Gears'streets, between Itidgearenue and Nine,
Icent li ?Street. Fifteenth Ward; oOototO tog l ItOcord ink' to
a plan thereof by E. D. Roberts, Esq. City Surveyor)
in front on south side of Popisr street 107feet 514 inches',
in front on northwest side of Vineyard street (60 feetwide, 76 feet 71; inches. and on the northeast aide ofGeary street 75 feet 5 inches. The above lot i.e particu-
larly worthy ofattention, tieing in the midst of unmet'-
ous

)
handsome improvements, and in a neighborhood?

wl,t re building lots are in dentan 1.T rms—ssoll cash ; balance mayremain on mortgage,
ifdesired

;Tian& can be seen at the office ofHickson Brothers,o. 320 Wainntstroet. ? •„._, r
M. THOMAS kSONS. Auctioneers,

Ett and 141 South Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE—THOMAS tkAuctioneeme—Very Elegant Cocintry.seat
and Farna. 92 tures, Garden Station, Chester
Chester county, Pennsylvania, 17 miles from Philadebphia,6 miles from Norristown. and milcafromReese-
vine. on Pennsylvania Central Railroad, the residenceofRev. Satiate/ Hazieburst. On Tuesday, lldarch let,
/n7elsat L2O7clock, komi,will be sold at public sale, with-
out reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that ele-
gall. country-seat andfann.92acres.= of which is wood-land. situate in Chester Valley.at Garden Station, onthe Chester Valley Railroad. The improvements are a
handsome residence, containing 15 rooms, surrounded
with a erandah (200 feet 1, stone barn, stone tenantshouse, stone spring and ico-house,nud other outbuild-
ings. The land is in a good state of cultivation ; fine,
apple orchaid. great variety of fruit and shade trees.Will be shown on application to the owner and occil-Pant, Rev. Samuel liaglehurst.

&Cr Sale peremptory.
Ti..IOMAS & SONS, A uctionePrg,

ju49 to 14 19 , 139 and 141 South Fourth street

' PEREMPTORY SALE.—TAOM.AS ScSor.S. Auctioneers .13tisiness Stand. Three-story
Brick Store and Dwelling, lie. 908 South Eleventh
street, below Christian street. On Tuesday, March let,
1570. at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all thatthree story brick messuage and lot of ground, situate
on the west side of Eleresth street. below Christian
street, No.908 ; containing in front on Eleventh street14 feet 6.1-; inches, and extending depth westwardly al
feet, more or less, to a 4 feet wide 'alley, leading south-wardly into Milton street, with the privilege of saidalley.- The improvements are a three-story brick store
and dwelling, with one-story frame kitchen; bas bulkwindow,slate roof, gas. Air. ; with counter and store fix-
tures, and iron awning posts outside.

Subject to an apportionate yearly ground rent of642 66. •

M. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,
ja27 1..42 19 L 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

C MASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALE.—
ThomaiA Sons. Auctioneers:—Three-irtnry BrickDwelling. No. 148 Margaretta street.—ln the Court of

Common Pleas for the City and County of Philadelphia.
Isaac Rosenbaum. Trusteeof Isabella Colemanand herchildren, se. Moses Santana a al— of December Term,1569, No. 22. Partition in Equity.—ln pursuance of au
order nuil decree made by the said Court in the abovecause will be sold at public pale, without rexare, ou
Tuesday, Mardi Ist, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon. at the'Philadelphia Exchange, all that three-story' brick MeS-image and lot of ground, situate on the south side of
Margaretta, street, between New Market and Second
streets; thence extending east along the south side ofMargery ttastreet 20 feet ; thence south 57 feet. more orIves ; thence west 10 feet ; thence north 17 fret 9 incites ;

.thence west 7feet 4 inches; thence north d feet 10 inches;
thence west 2 feet 5 inches, and thence north 30 feet 5incites' to the place of be,ginning. Bounded east by
ground formerly of Lyou Van Arming°, south by ground
formerly of George Kurtz.and weed by themessuage andlot next hereinafter mentioned, being the same promises
which Charles McAlester, of the city of Philadelphia,and the Bank of North America, by indenture dated the29th day of May, A. 1). 1519 recorded May 29, A. D. i52.9.in Deed Book G. W. It . N0.30. page 100, &c., granted
and conveyed Unto the said Isaiah Hathans. in fee.

By the Court, RICHARD S. HUNTER, Master.
M. THOMAS &BONS, Auctioneers.--

139 and 141 S. Fourthstreet.

Immediate possession. Keys at No. 919, adjoining.
Salo absolute.

M. THOMAS Sc SONS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 SoUth Fourth streetfel^ 19 "6

REAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
I: Sale —Three-story brick Store and OweHinz, No.

1914 South street. between Nineteenth and Twen-tieth streets. On Tuesday, 'March 1, 1170, at 12
Wrlnck, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that three story brick mossuage,
with one-story frame kitchen and lot of ground, situate

011 the south side of Southstreet, west of Nineteenth st,
No. 1914 ; containing in front on South street 11 feet ( in-
cluding half of a 3 feet 3 inches widb alley I, and extend-ing in depth 72 feet. Bounded on the south by a 3 twide alley. with the privilege thereof. It is occupied as
a stone and dwelling.

Subject to a yenrly around rent of ea).
• M. THOMAS d; SONS. Auctioneers.fen 26 139 and 141 South Fourth street

40 REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS S.,- SONS'
Four-story Brown Stone Reel-

tienre• No. 1913 t'Salnut street, near Rittenhouse Square.
On Tuesday, March /st,l-370, at 12 o'clock, noon, willbe said at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that modern four-story brown•stom, messnage, withthree-story double back buildings and lot of ground,sltnate on the north side of Walnut street, east of Twen-tieth airet, No. 1013 ; the lot containing in front on
Walnut street 20 feet, and extending, in depth 140 fe.:4 toPorcelain street. The !muse is well and snbstautially
built, and finished in the best manner, with all themodern conveniences ; large ball and marble vestibule ;
French-plata , glass in windows on first and second stories(front); contains 2 parlors, dining-room and 2 kitchens
on the first floor ; 2 chambers, sitting room and' libraryanchbath-room on the second floor; 4 chambers and bathroom on the third floor ; billiard room and 2 chambers onthe fourth floor ; has gas, bath, hot, and cold water,
waterclosets, numerous closets, stationary 'washstands,walnut doors and window sash, 2 cooking ranges, sta-tionary wash-tubs,2 furnaces, &c. ; private stairwe,s,cellar cemented, underground drainage, flag pave.went, &c.

InimediateposTeseton. • •May be ,OXELMIned any day prev to sale.Terni.Bl4,ooo may remain ou mortgage.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.-139 and 141 South Fourth street.

E. REA'. ESTATE.,THOMA.S & SONS'c• Sale.—Very Eligant Brown-stone lhisidence, withside yard. No. 2032 Walnut street, east of Twontr-first,.etrert, SOfeet,front, 23/feet deep On Tuesday, flare A,Ist, 1810; at 12 d'clock. tfoon, willsold at public eall,u,at the' Philadelphia Exchange, all that very eleg Ant •and superior three-steely (Mansard roof) brown-at Aultmessuage with three-story (Mansard roof) press-) )rickback buildings and lot of ground, sitnate on thesouthsideofWalnutstrest,east ofTwenty-firststrert,N.2032; the lot containing In front on Walnut s eruct 110feet, and extending in depth 231 feet. The hour s j 8 builtin a very superior manner of beet material by the lateowner for his own occtipaucr, with all the modern ( m.lrovements and conveniences ; marble vestibule,arge hall (high ceilings), handeo Alp saloonparlor, sidnitient, dining-room and .2 ki' :chaos ea thefirst floor; 2 commodious chambers, bat .41-room, ealtxmsitting-room , breakfast-room, library, r ntry and store-. room on,the second floor ;_4'chambers rthe third floor ;N gad and water are ' 4. 1.,ghoul, . handsomechendelier and fixtures;'(w hie]] are I Aladin the sale.
Ilbath'room on

free of charge), stationary wasbstat .

Am walnut windowsash and inside shutter%' French- ,

at glass; hand-somely frescoed to third •storT;grate in sitong•-roona, walnut ble anlaters, elegant man-
. dil-ecalls, low-down

tebt,hor end cold water t watery
Atsets, flarruSce. 2 cook -ing -riu/ge6; permanent wash' .tubs,dumb-waiter. 'gagpavementl front and back), T standb,,ido.yard,,tc.Terms—hitir.eaShY ' .•... ~- , , .•• ,IV- 'May be examined -dal fyL from 12 to 2 o'clock. Forfurther, particulare. apply .' to u..1.1. :A,-M.

IL THOM 4, V.: Muirbeid,fed South' Sixth street:GS au ,tioneere."

fen 24 26 E.. 48 k EONS, •nctioneen,---'-.caul 141 Nouth Funrtttetrert.

REAL ESTATE SALES.

. - • • • .
M. TIIOMA 8 et. SONS, Auctioneers,fe22 28E1)102 139 and 141 8. Fourthstreet

WI HEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
tale.—Handsome Modern Four-story Brick Resi-dence, No. 1221 North Fifteenth.street, above Jefferson

street. On Tuesday, March 15, Iglo, at 12o'clock, noon,will be sold at publicsale, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
all thnt elegant modern four-story pressed:brick frontresidence( Mansard roof),withtbree-storyback buildingsand lot of ground, situate on the west aide of Fifteenth
street. north of Jefferson street, No. 1522; containing infrontsnFitteentioarest 20 feet 10 inches, and extend-ing in depth )72 feet 10 Inches to Sydenham street—-
two fronts. Subject to the restriction that no
court-houses, livery-stable, or any business for offen-sive occupation, shall ever be erected on said lot. The'house is well built and finished in a superior manner,
withall the modern improvements and conveniences
has parlor, dining room,winter and summer kitchens on
.the first floor ; 2 chambers, sitting room, library and
small room on the second floor ; 5 rooms on the third.floor, and one large room on the fourth floor; gas
throughout, with handsome chandelier and fixtures,(wbich'are included in the sale free of charge), hand-
somely painted and _papered. marble mantels, 3 stair-ways, stationary washstandn, bath room, hot and cold
water, water closets, bell-calls and speaking tubes, in-side slintters, stationary wash tube, 2 cooking ranges,
furnace, &e. •

Terms—S.lo,ooo may remain on mortgage.Immediate possession.
• M. THOMAS t SONS, Anctioneers,

fe22 21. mlll2 Lif)and 141 SouthFourth street
IS, AL ESTATE.--THOMAS & SONSSale.—Very Valuable Business Location.—Three-

. story Building. No. :as Walnut street, with a Three.
story Brick Dwelling in the rear on Pear street.—On
Tuesday, March Bth, 1870, at L 2 o'clocknoon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all
that valuable lot of ground, with the buildings thereon
erected, situate on the south side of Walnut street, be-
tween Dock and Third streets, No. VA; containing in
front onWalnut 17 feet 6 inches, and extending-in depth
138 feet 4 inches to Pear street. Together with the
privilege(in common•with the property adjoining on
the east) of an alley 3 feet wide by 22 feet deep from
Walnut street, also ofan alley leading from Pearstreet,
about 3feet wide ; full particulars of which can be had
at the Auction dooms. The improvements are a well
and substantially built three-story brick building,marble front to second story, (occupied by the Phceinx
Insurance Company.) Counters, with the desks thereon.
and gas fixtures, will be included in the sale free ofcharge ; also, a three-story brick dwelliug in the rear on
Pear street. Subject to an apportioned irredeemable
ground rent of21 Spanish coined silver pieces of8 2-3 of
a niece of eight, and an apportioned irredeemable
groundrent of $l3 33, in same coin, making togethere35a year. •

IW The above is conveniently located to the Banks'
Exchange and public haildiugs, nicking it very valuable
for ofliees..

Pa- Tering ctuib. Posxession set. May next.M. THOMAS 8: SONS, Auctioneers,
fell 26 mbsllll6s. 139 and South 'Fourth street

REAL ESTATE,—THOMAS 8z SONS'
Sale:—Four-story Brick Dwelling, No. 733

South. Ninth street,below Fitzwater street. On Tuesday,
Alarch ht. 1670, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public Pale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that four-
etory Wick inessuage and lot of ground .,situate on the
east side of Ninth street, south of Fitzwater street, No.
739 ; containing in front on.Ninthstreet 16 feet, and ex•
tending in depth ou the north line 74 feet 7 SAO inches,
and on the south line 72 feet 11 7.10 inches tc a 3-feetwidealley, which leads into Fitzwater street ; house has
the gas, with fixtures, bath, hot and cold water, Ac.Terms-191,200 mayremain on mortgage.OW' Clear ofall incumbrance.

Immedtate posassion.
M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

fell 19 26 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

;M PUBLIC SA.LE.--THOMAS & SONS'
Auctioneers.—Very valuable Business Stand,

three-story brick Store and Dwelling. Nos. 4831 and 45.33
Germantown avenue, fronting on Laurel street and
Annat street, Germantown, Twenty second Ward, near
the railroad depot. 56 feet front, 176 feet deep. On Toed-
day. March29,1870 , at 12 o 'clock, noon,'will be sold at
publicsale,at the Philtulelphia Exchange, all that very
aluable three-storybrick (mastic) building, with two-

story back building and lot of ground. situate on the
easterly side ofGermantown avenue, south of the rail-road depot, Germantown, Twenty-second Ward, Nos.
4831 and 1%3 ; the lot containing in front on Germantown
avenue 36 feet, and extending is depth along Lanni]
street 120 feet ; then widening to 54 feet to Annat street:
then extending still furling in depth 55 feet. the entiredepth being 174 feet. The house is well built ; has tWt)
stores, dining-room,kitchen and hall on the first flog;
paricr, library , 2 chambers and large bath.room on tiro
second floor, and 4 chambers on the third floor ; has gas,
bath, but and cold water,--furnace, cooking range, dry
cellar, with hydrant and water-closet.

EXECUTORS' PEREMPTORY SALE.
Ma—Estate of Thomas N. Penrose ,deceased.—Thomas
.t bone, Auctioneers.—Well-secured lrredeetnable
Ground Rent, .536 a year, payable in silver.—On Tues-.4lay March lst, 1870, at 12 o'clock, noon: will bo al atpublic safe, WithOtet rescue,at the Philadelphiachange, all that well-secured it redeemable ground rent,

k year, payable in silver, clear of tama, issuing out
..ts let of ground, situate on, the south side of Citron
street,: 101 feet 54 inches 'west of Twelfth street; eonstainingin front on Citron street 13 feet S inches, and ox-
tending it dt,,Alt 45 feet. It is secured by a threo-story
brick ilwellingk

Sale absolute.
By order of C HAS. PEN ROSPO,I Execu tors.. CHAS. WILLIAMS,

111.THOMAS & SONS\ Auctioneers,
fel2 'l9 26 : 13914nd 141 &ugh Fourth street.

Terail—eB,2oo may remain on mortgage. Plan at theAnctir•n Rooms.
Immediate possession.
May be examined any dayprevious to sale.

M. THOMAS .4 SONS, Auctioneers,
'21;m115 19 119and 141 South Fourthstreet.

filp REA'. ESTATR—TIIOMAS 8eSONS
mill Sale. Kindness Location Three-story I,,Brick
Dwelling, N0.615 soutb Sixteenth street, below-South
street.—On Tuesday, 3lateh let, 1870, at 12 o'clock. noon,
will be sold at public sale, at 'the Philadelphia Exchange,
all tharthree-story brick mesenage and lot of ground,
situate on the cant eideufSixteenth street, below South
street, No. 615 the lot containing in front on Sixteenth
street 17 feet, abd extending in depth 75 feet to a 3.feet
wide alley, leading into Kater street, with the free use
and privilege ofsaid allov. Has the gas introduced, etc.
May be examined ally day previous to sale.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of$6l 62.
Immediate possession. The above Is a good business

location. k MAMMAS k SONS, Auctioneers.
fell 1926 139and 141 South Fourth street.

fp. REAL ESTATE—THOMAS SONS'
imi::;t.sale.—Valuable business location.---Three-story

brick residence, No.= North Ninth street, between
Pace and Vine streets. On Tuesday, March 8, 1870, al2
o'clock, nnon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange, all that valuable three-story brick
messuage. three-story double back buildings and lot of
ground,eitnate on the west side of Ninth street, between
Race and Vine, streets, No. =8 ; containing in front on
Ninth street 20 feet. and extending in depth 100 feet to
a 4 feet wide alley. The Louse is in very good repair ;it
Las parlor, dining-room and kitchen on the brat flour ;

2 chambers, saloon sitting-room, bath, water•closet, hot
and cold mater on the second floor ; gas introduced, 2
furnaces, cooking range, French-plate glass in all tie
front windows, Hag pavement in front and yard.

Terms—ss,ooo cash ; balance may remain en morit•gage.
?day be examined any time previous to sale. Heys at

the Auction Booms.

-fp REALESTATE.-THOMAS & .80118'
Saie.—Two-story Stone Dwelling,No. 215 A,+hinead

street, 'Germantown. within five minutes .walk of Shoo-
maker's Lane Station. on the 0. and N. Railroad. On
Tuesday, Alarch let, Rau, at 12 o'clock, noon, will he
801t1 at public vale, at the Philadelphia Exchange. 'all,
that two-story stone messuage and lot ofground, situ-
ate on' Ashmead street, GPITIORD town. No. 215; the, let.containing in front on Ashmead street 66 feet, and ex-
tending in depth 102 feet. The house contains 10 rooms,
de.; yard planted with fruit trees in full bearing,never.
failing well of spring water, &c.

IlEir Clear of all incumbrance.

Vkir— It ie situate ill a very valuable and improving by
einebs neighborlund,

•immediate poneesion.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

fel9 36 mbiS 139 and 141 South Fourth street,

Ci SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS—
Iliaßstate ofHood Simpson ,decemsed—Thomas L , Sons,
Auctioneers.—Very Valuable Business Stands-2 Four-
story Brick Stores, Nos. 1613 and 1615 Market street he•
tweet. Sixteenthand Seventeenth streets. On Tuesday.

saleh 8. 187'0. at 12o'clock. boon, will be foliot .public
at the • Philad..,lphia Exchange, the wing

stribed properties. 1.1Z.: No that lot of ground,
with the improvements thereon erected, situate on the
north side of Market street, west of Sixteenth street ;
the lot containing in front on Market street 20 feet, and
extending in depth 170 feet, more or lees, to Jones street
The improvements are a large and substantially built
four-story brick store and dwelling, with extensive hick
buildings. fronting on Market street, No. 1613, and 3
three-story brick dwellings in the rear.

• 'tear ofall incumbrance. Immediate possession,
No. that very valuable four-story brick build.

ing, with extensive threeastory back buildings awl lot
of gtamnd,adjoining • the above, being No. 1615 ; con-
taining infront '2O feet, and extending in depth 170feet,
more or butt. to Jouea street.

Clear of all incunibrance. Immediate possession.
The above aro well andsubittautialty built, and In ono

of the most valuable business wares west of Broad
street. •

M. THOMAS A SONS, Anctioneere,
fes 19 25mh5 139 and 141 S.Fourth street.

EAL E§TA'l'l--THOMAS & SONS'
Safe:--Three-story brick dwelling. No. 1017 Ells-

Worth etreet, Sep,rid Ward. ,On. _,Tuetajay, Merck kith,
11371;1,412o!tjeck,,poou,.,wll.lbe eollt at public sale, at the

,PhllaGetplitaiEzehatiat', all. that three.stery prick 01011-
'aqUige . JOtebrOotitetettlupto ou the nertk tittle E Ils.
worth street of 7 inches west of Jackson 'street, No.
loll' the Idt totitaitting in front 14,feet7 itiebee, and ex-
tructiug iuitejet.k,43feet ft.iachca, mere otless, ton' 3 feet

litudiutirifo Jackson' litreet: with thefree -use'
and lirbd Ileka draaldatiley.; i;The hoUlsA eetit4all 41reome,
bas,eno j4trodlitce4.,„

Suujektfto ialestilrWrilieti rent of s4s
11. THOMAS& BOMB, Auctioueers,

ft 12 2144,14 -130and 141 South Yonrth tfeet .
14"late P'7.*salon.

THOKAB k lanNP, Auctioneers,
f«l2 19 24 139 and 14104:n1th reurth strset.

p41,,p..„0.,411.41i!.....',.y.p..T7),1..TiG.,8.i,114:.fr,11.N.7-1:f E1T.1:4....T4!474,1.A.,.8.'4:T.,1. 7:,:fi 4p„y•..Ft,,..;,.p1ip:A....x,. g.c.., 1t370,

an id 111, l.; (./ 0.1 I!: A
inipartnermnip acetainti—Tbomag 64. Sons,tionrers.—thi Tuesday, March 1, 1870, at .12 o'clock,noon, will sold at public sale,at the Philadelphia Ex-change, the following der.cribed- prdiiertfildp,. viz,/ Nos.lend 2.-2 three-story brick Dwellinge,,Non. 211ftAnil 2121Bile‘torth ntrert, above Tiveuty-tirst. Twenty-iiilith Ward. A Itthese 2 three story bricrinensUageStunilots of ground therelinto hoinnging

,
, aituste on the,liorth nide at l ll'worih street, 211, feet coati of,Twenty-Seroild street, Non.2119 nod 2121 ; each lotcontaining' in

• fiotit f1,4"4 4 inches, and eittending in depth 72. feet to a4feetWide alley. leading Into Twenty-ler-And Strert,with1110443,0 9107 and privilege thereof. Therwill 1113eold6parately.
, 7:llChnitlijf•ct to a yearly groundrent of en'. Bent Vi rfp 2,4011,-Y.Sar each: • • •1105.,4and 4.—Two two Brick Dwellings, Nos..21/2 and:4ll4 Alter street, in the rear of the isbove. 411thi se twe two•ntory brick niesetuiges and lute of groundthstreimitti belonging,'innate t lig south hide of Alterstreet~21# feet east oTwenty-seeond rarest, N05.2112 end240,j,each lot containing in front 14feet, and eatinulingin "depth 50 feet ton 4 feet. Wide, alley, loading intoTitentytiecond Street; with the free use and prtvflegathereof. They will he gold separately; rEach subject to a yearly ground rent of $39. Rent forlIGB tt, year each.

• • M. THOMAS & 110N8,Auctioneers,fr 24 26 139 and 141 B..Fourthstreet.
ORPHANS' COURT PEREMPTORY

Sale.—Eatate of John W. Grigg, dee 'd.—Thomaa
. bons, Auctioneers. Very valuable business location.Two very desirable lots, Non. 12 and 14 North Fourthstreet. above Market. atreet. Pursuant to an order of00 Orphans' Court COS the city and county ofPhiladel-phia, will tie sold at public cabs, without reserve, onTuesday. March 16,1870, at 12 o'clock, &mat the Phila-delphia Exchange, the following described property,late. of John W. Grigg, deceased: No. that lotofground, sitnate on the west side of Fourth street. 82feet berth of Market street, No. 12 ; thence 'extendingtwitheand along Fourthstreet 16feetll.6 inches : thenceon s.llne at right angles with.Fourth street79 feet 4inches ;.thenctiaouth 4 feet 5 inches ; thence east,3 feet10 inchtre ; thence south 4 feet 5 Inches ;;thence east 10feet Slinches ; thence south 6feet 7 inches ; thettee nin-nlegrart. 64 feet.9 inches to the .plate ofbeginning. Thebrickatoresituate. upon this lot was recently destroyed
by fir", and there is now nothing upon the lot but a por-tion.of the walls:

No. 2. All thatlot of ground situate on the westside ofFourth street,9B feet I.li inches north of Marketetreet, No. 14 ; thence extending northwardly along-Fourth street 18 feet 934 inches, and in depth westward132feet ni inches. The brick acre situate upon thislot was recently destroyed by fire, and there is nownothing upon the lot buta portion of the walls.A briefof title may be examined at the auction roomsten days previous to sale
air Clear of all incumbrance,- . .
l'etms—elou will be-y*4lllml to be twld on each of theproperties at the time ofsale, and two thirds of the por-chamt may remain on bottomBy the Court, JOSEPH MEGABIT', Clerk O. C.

GEORGE W.BIDDLE,
CHARLES B. DUNNAEsecutnrs.

M. TROIKAS & SONS. Auctioneers,Da:2.26.002 IA9 and 141South Fourth street.

UILYEAIit3' COURT SALE:---ESTATE
ofStephenE; Smith, decentied.-:--Thomis kßallissAl.nationeers.—llandsome modernthree-gtotrbrick: resi-dence; No.21X12Mount Vernon street, west of Twentiethstreet. Pursuant to an alias Order of the Orphans ,

.totirt for the city and county of Philadelphia, will hemold atpublic sale, on Tuesday, March 1.5, WO,at 12
o'clock, noon,at the Philadelphia Exchang.e, the follow-ing described property, late of Stephen E. Smith, de-
ceased : All that three-story brick messua,ge .and lot ofground situate on the south side of Mount Vernon
street, at the distance of 143 feet Da inches eastward fromthe east side of Twenty-firstskeet, Fifteenth Ward,city
of Philadelphia ; containing in front ou Mount Vernon
street 20feet 2 Inches, and .extending in depth south-ward, between parallel lines at right angles with MountVernon Street, 59 feet 5 inches to the middle of a 4 feet
wide alley, leading westwardly into Twenty-firststreet.Bounded northward by Mount Vernon street, eastwardand westward by premises late of Cyrus Cadwallader,
and southward by the middle of said alley. Being the
same premise, which CharlesN.Cadwalladerand LizzieD. his w ife, by indenture dated April 2, -A.D. 1540, re-
corded in the (-Sire for recording of deeds, &e., for thecity and county of 'Philadelphia, in deed book L. R. 8.,
No. 16S, page granted and conveyed to StephenE. Smith, in fee.

Under and snbject to the payment of a certain mort-
gage debt of84,000.

By the Court, JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. C.
JAS. B.SHIM, Administrator.

February 14,1870

REAL ESTATE SALES.
A.,. et' %JO t :11.'11 8.71.1.6Ea' tate oftionandri T 1 Walton, deco sse Tilott6tkMoos, Auctioneere, Modern T liteiontory Brick Dwell.-.Intr. and Irrantelitable,tih'ilil navery street.Pnreuantto an Order of the Orphans' Court for the;Oilyand Otairity.of Philtitielphia • will he mold 'at nubile,pale., on Tuesday, March ath,leM, at 12 o'clock, noon, atthe Philadelphia Exchange, the following domed hodproperty, late of Benjamin T. Walton, fIf.CE ,tSeli,All that lot ofground and the three-story brink mes,

PUPSO thereon erected, situate en the Notithwestwarcilyolllnitort atitaat ',beginning:at the' distance of 101feet. sinotheastwarill7.•ftinn .the .:aoutheast corner -of,Fron4 ford roait end the said street "32 feet, and'ottetidihß In depthronthlrestward at right angles with'the Inlid :Unionstreet, on therierthwest line thereof, f 3ter*VlVinctics, and op the enntheaskside thereof97 feet9 111clr iP8yCourt, 30StPli MEGA eierit; 0. C.
, • '; ,•Wlit,'W.,tsTAAK.l4; 'Administrator.

'•Fc 11'.-411te ini.proventents are: n.modermthreo-storYbrick siseolling pe.rler, dining-room andk Potion onthe first fiber_ 2 dialubers'aild btith -room, on the secondfloor, and 2 chstobers'on the third floor; has gas, bathehot and cold water;cooking range, &c.; also, a framestable and shedding. • •
, m.ritOMAPIA 80Nt5; Auctioneers,

, tel 2 tiths and'l4l tionth Vohrth street.
11 COVET SA t E

• tate of Martha Bross, 'deceased. Thomas Sow;Auctioneers. Two-story frame 'dwelling and stable,
ronner of Myrtle and Victoria streets, .Twenty-ilfth
wttra. Pursuant to an order of theOrphans' Court for
the City nod County of Philadelphia, will, be sold atPublic Sale on Tnesdav, Mardi 15, 1870, at 12 o'clock,noon; at Oho Philadelphia Hichange, the folloWing de-scribed properly, /ate (3COM, deceased Allthose two contignoll6 lots of,ground,with -the improve-
ments thereon erected, situate 'at the northwest.'erly corner of Myrtle and Victoria streets; in the Twen.:ty.fifth Ward of the city of Philadelphia, and numberedrespectively 36 6nil 97 section 0, of a certain plan of
lots surveyed for Elihu D. Tarr, and recorded, at .Phihtdelphia, in deedbook G. W.C., No. 72, page 1, Ac.; con-
taining together in front on Myrtle street 36 feet, andextending in depth northwesterly., parallel with andalong the line of Victoria street, 60 feet.By the Court, JOSEPII MEGARY, Clerk O. C.CATIfAItINE GROSS, Administratrix.
f022 26mb12

M. THOMAS h SONS, Auctioneers,
139and 141 S.Fourth street.

f-Ftr BALE BY ORDER --OF HEIRS.Mt Estate of Ho' d Simpson, deceased.—Thomas &
Sons, Auctioneers.—Genteel Three-story Brick Dwell-ing, No.317 South Thirteenth street, witha three at
brick dwelling in the rear on Iseminger street.--OuTuesday, MarchBth, 18M, at 12 o'clock, noon, will besold at public

_sale , at ,the Philadelphia Exchange, allthose brickrnessuages and the lot of ground thereuntobelonging, situate on the east side of Thirteenth stre-t.betSeen Spruce and Pine streets, No.927 ; containing Infront on Thirteenth street l 6 feet 6 inches, and extend-ing In depth 88 feet ;boUnded east by a .20 feet wide alley,with the privilege thereof. The Improvements are athree-story brick dwelling frontingon Thirteenth street,bea gas, bath. hot and cold water, furnace, cookingrange, stationary wash tubs, mulorground drainage,&e. Also, a three-story brick dwelling in the rear onIpeminger street,
Clear ofall ineumbrance.

Immediate possession.. Keys next door, at No.325.
DI. THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers,

f. 5 1926mhs - ' 139 and 141 B. Fourthstreet.
fill REAL ESTATE.-THOMA S & SON'S

Sale.L—Basiaess Stand. Three-story Brick Tavernand Dwelling; S. E. corner of Eighteenth and South
streets. On Tuesday, March 8th,1870, atl2 o'clock,noon,
will be sold at public aaje,at the Philadelphia Exchange,all that three-story brick inessuage, with one-story
kitchen and lot ofground,' situate. at the southeast cor-
ner of Eighteenth and South streets: containing infront on South street 18 feet, and extending In depth 63
feet. It is occupied as a tavern and dwelling, and is agood business stand ; has 3 rooms on first floor : 2on se.
cond, and 3on third floor ; 'in good repair, gas intro.:,duce.o,

Possession lst February, 1871.. Subject to a yearly
ground rent 0f 5̀.66. • .

M. THOMAS &SONS; Auctioneers,
139 and 141 South Fourth street.

,itEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS 8z; SONS'.
sale.—Three-story brick Tavern and Dwelling

and Storeand Dwelling, Nos. 920 and 922 South Ninth
street. between Christian and Carpenter streets:
On Triesday, March Bth, 1870, at 12 ' o'clock;noon; will be sold at public sale, at the- PhiladelphiaExchange, all that lot of ground, and the improve.;memo thereon erected; situate on the west side of Ninth
street. between Christian and Carpenter streets, cornerManilla,street; the- lot containing in front om Ninth
street az feet, and extending in depth 70 feet. The im
provements are a three-story brick tavern and dwelling
on the corner. and a tbree-story brick drug-store ad-joining.. -They have the modern conveniences.Immediate possession ofthe hotel and dwelling.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of $l2B.
A perpetual policy of insurance for $2,000 included iu

the sale.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

fe3 28 mh 5 L3r# and 141 south Fourthstreet

MLREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SONS'
Sale.—Dusiness Stand. Three-story brick Store

and Dwelling, No. 1103 Parrish -street. met ofTwelfth
street. On Tuesdai, March 15,1870, at 12 o'clock, noon,
will be sold, at public sale. at the. Philadelphia Exichange,all that desirable three-story brick store anddwelling and lot of ground, situate on the south side ofParrish street, el 3 feet west of Eleventh street, No. nog
containing in front on Parrish street 16 feet ; thence exi;
tending southward 66 feet 7% inches ; thence eastward 161feet 2 inches ; thence northward 63 feet 33i inches to th 6place of beginning ; together with the common use and
privilege'of a three-feet wide alley. It has been occm-pied as a confectionery store, and a good business Stand;

Terms—s2,ooo may remain on mortgage until October
6th,1870.

The store fixtures are not included in the sale.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre

vions to sale. . _. .
M.THOMAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

fe24 26mh12 139and 141 South Fourth street

EREAL ESTATE—THOMAS & SONS'
Bate—Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No,

2125 Jefferson street, we-d of Twenty-first street. On
Tuesday, March litb. 1870;at 12 o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that modern three-story brick meismage, with ono-story
brick kitchen and lot of ground, situate on the north
side of Jefferson street, west of Twenty-first street, No.
2125 ; containing in front on Jefferson street IBfeet, and
extending in depth 100 feet to Nassau street. It has
parlor, dining, room, winter arid summer kitchens on the
first floor ; gas, cookisg range, See.

/Kir Clear ofall incumbrance.
M. THOMAS A; SONS, Auctioneers,

1e24 2Cmhl2 139and 141 South Fourth street

mPUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS
Auctioneers.—Large and valuable Lot, N. E. cor-

ner of Fcirty•fifth and Huron streets Twenty•fourth
Ward ; 180 feet front,l6o feet deep.—On'Tuesday, March
Bth, 1870. at 12 o'clock „noon, Wilt be sold at public sale,
at the Philadelphia Exchange. all that large and valun.
ble lot of ground, situate at the N. E. corner of Huron
and Orleans (now Forty-ftftli) streets, Twenty-fourth
Ward ; containing in front on Huron street 180 feet, and
extending in depth along Forty-fifth street 180 feet.

Terms—Cash. Subject to :6 yearly ground rent of 890.
• M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,

fe24 26 mht 139 and 111 South -Fourth street.

CM REAL EiiiTATE.—THOMAS & SC&g'
Sale.—Modiiwn Three-story Brick OweHinz, No.

234 Crown street, above Katie street.—On Tuesday, March
Bth, 1870. at 12 o'clock. stoop, will he sold at public,
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick niessuage. with three-story back build-
ing and lot ofground, situate on the west side of Crown
street. norrhof Race street, N0.234 : tiontainin". in front
on Crown street 17feet 11 invites, :mil extending In depth
87 feet. It has parlor, dining room and kitchen on the
first floor, gas. cooking-range, Sm.

11Kir Clear ofall ini•nnibrance.
IIf,TIiO3IAS & SONS,Auctioneers,

fe2.4 26 tiths ' 139 and 141 South Fourth/Area.
calms.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN d& SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLUMBERS/

No. 129 Walnut Street.JYTIYI

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
• CABINET MAKES.

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET
Manufacturers of fine furnitureand of medium priced

fin niture of superior eualitk.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.

Counters, Desk-work, itc„ tor . Minks, Offices and
51 res, made to order.

JOSEPII NVA LTON. • '

'JOS. W.LIPPINCOTT,
JOSEPH L. Scorr.

ExtwronT,
I

.• ATTORNEY-,AT-LAW .T-LAW,
ones of Deeds for the State of Pennsylvania to

llinois.
go Madison street, No. 11, Oblemo, Illinois. atellitti

COTTON BAIL DUCK OF EVERT
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Payer maker's Felting 8411
Twine,go. JOHN W. HVEHMMiI

Je26 No. 103 Chaxch etreet. City Storms.:

WINES AND LIQUORS.

MISSOITRI
'A tie steady and increasing demand for these Wines, the

growth of a State peculiarly adapted hi soil, climate,
&c.,litis induced the subscriber to give them special at-
tention. It is well ascertained that the rich and wall-
ripened grapes of that particular section impart to the
wino flavor, bouquet and body equal to tho best foreign
wines, and of a character peculiarly ita own—the unani-
mous opinion of experienced connoisseurs of this and
neighboring cities.

The undersigned has accepted the Agency of the cold
brated

"OAK HILT. VINEYARDS,'

of the township of ht. Louis ; and being in direct and
constant communication, is prepared to furnish to con-
sumers the product of theme Vineyards, 'which can be
relied upon for strict purity in addition to other quatitie
already 'petitioned

P. J. JORDAN,
220 Peer street

t3OPARTNERSIIIP.

DISSOLITTION' OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.
—The partnership existing between the under

signed, under the firm of W. D. SMITH k CO., Brow-
trs, is this day dissolved by mutual-consent. All per-
sons having claims against thefirm will please present
them, and all persons indebted to said firm will please
make payment to ROBERT SMITH, at the brewery,
northwest corner ofFifth and Minor streets.

• W 4 D. B fITII.- :
ROOT F.

The sebooriher givotinotleo that ho ham -resumed the

Vtintatkof BREWING lately conductod by his sons,
I), and • HOBERT Ti'.' 'SMITH,. trading as' W.

KIIitITH',.N.,COo, at the old, {Una, nortbwoot eornoroi•
Fifth-and etreete, and solicits a Continn,illeg of
the, patronage formerly enjoyed by bin' and his sonst

Folituary
fellAt" BOBT

N •I.I'GAL OTICES.
NTHE ()Rill A NH' COURT- FOE PRE,T City na, Canal). of Plilladelphla.—Estate ofMANY ANN CLICIIKN111,• diptltssoil—The Auditoropts:antra by the °mirk to,nadir. Settle and lust, theaccount of PitTEllt CRANll.Executer of the ast willand testament of NARY ANN CLECKNER, deceased,and to report distribution of the balance In the hindsof the accountantwill meet the parties interested. forthe purpose of hie appointment, on THURSDAY,yeidt.clt 3t,1 &sleek P: M. at hid; qplce• ;No.ptrlattpeattOetin.the city Of Philadebititi• l

#fad to th JOs. AtlltAtdB;Audftor.

rSTATE OF SAMUEL JACKSON, M.D.,J dereatted.—Lettern Testamentary upon the tvillSAMUEL JACKSON. late of the eity of Philadelphia,.fornitui,Pfilogttitimheriond, alectaqsed t toyingbeetvgraimed tendaiignetL all feltechis lnibted tohie estate are requested to make pavnient, an thosehaving cialme against the same to present them toFRANCIS A. JACKSON, Solo Executor,fea s No. 1316 Pine street, Philadelphia.
NroTitE.=:.I:FITTERS' TESTA MrENT Yon the estateaELIZA ITAUX, Oncestried tbeen granted to the Rubseriber . All persons indentea tothe Fain estate are requested to make payment,and theehaving claims to present them to GEORGE VAUX,Aet-ing Executor, office 46 N. Seventeenth et. felP sdt"N. TESTAMENTARY.1.1 on the estate of FRANCES V. TRUEFITT, de-ceaselnded,havabeen granted 40 tho
/mile lited to the said estate 'are redgeeted te• MakeaYmentkand those having claims to, present them toGORG,E" 'AUX, Acting Evccutor,' office" it), SnithSeventeetith street. felde at" _

TIT THE DISTRICT COURT Or THEUNITETI ..STATES FOR ;TIIE. :EASTERN DIS-TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
In She matter;of JOBN B, AALLEN, atI•JaALPEJW. P. ALLEN. late trading as J. B.A. ALLEN & SON,
Notice is herd:, glieri that JOHNR. A. ALLEN, Tate

ofr sold firm. and vitae formerly of the firm of ‘1,13.k8:ALLEN, will for hieiihichargeltt sal&IgorortvOn.Idarch 2.41,.470. 4.10 o'clock A. . fel9-e-2tb
VSTATE OF C • ARLES 80HE .L, DE-
-12 ceased Lectern frestamentarY Upon the aboveestate havingbeen granted to the undersigned. all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those havingelating against the same to pro-
serttq thermtb ELIZLBETR rxecut rig r. gil
Vine street, or to her Attorney. THOMAS H. SPEAK-
MAN, llt.North Seventh street. • , • fel; a Or,_ _ _

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the City and County of Philadelphia.-1.111/A

A. AUSTIN,. by her next friend . &c.. ye. (MARL ES'AUSTIN: Sept, T.;1869. No. 42. InßlVorce. ITo.CHARLES AUSTIN, Respondent ,Please takenotice that the 'Court hos granted, rule Upon .Yon to
show MIROwhy a divorco, a rite ciao matrtmonti,ehonld
notbe &treed Its the above casentetwroableto SATUR-
DAY, Marcb Bth, 1870. JOHN SHALLCROSS,

fe26 26 28 mbr4t" i Attorney.fOrldhollant .

TN THE cpußT com,atoN, gl..fr+A 8
for the City end Connty of Philidelobia.MA

SINES. by bernestfriesul, ke,sve./.DALpAs SINES.Of March Term. 185.9, No. 52. •In Divorce. Aliasßab.
pen*. Jane 'Term, 2859. No. 52, To DALLA S
SlNES;•Resoendent=-Sir: Yon Will please' notice Rale
granted inthe above case to ',haw canoe, irony' you hi e,why a divor,ce a vincula mairtmonii shbuild of be de-creed therein, returnable SATURDAY, March sth. 1870.at 11 o'clock A. M., personal service having failed on ac-connt t.l yourabsence. • 1.:R. FLETCHER, •

felB f sit' Attorney for Libellant:

ITHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate of

AlcCLOblfEY; deceased. -Tho Auditor ap-
pointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust the
first account of T. ABBOTT WOOD and WILLIAM ILMARTIN. Executors of the last will and testament ofthe eaid deceased. and to report distribution of thebalance in the hands of thn• accountants, will moot theparties interested for the purpose, of his appointment,on TtiEliDA Y, March nth, A. D. 1870, at 11 o'clock A.M., at his office at the LE. corn.r of Walnut and Sixthstreetsl2d story), in the city of Philadelphia.

fell th titAt* ,CIED.JUNKIN,Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
A. the City and County of Pliiitidelphla.—Estate 'ofENOCH W. CLARK, dec'd.—The Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle, and adjust the account ofSARAH C. CLARK,- EDWARD. W. CLARK .and
.JAY COOKE. Executors of the last Will and Testa-
ment of ENOCH W. CLARK, deceasedwill meet. She
parties interested, for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY, the 7th day of 'March, 1870, at 11 o'clockA. M. at his office, N0.323 Walnut street, in the city'ofPhiladelphia: EDWARD HOPPER,

EsintuAßY n, 1870. fe22 to ths6t*l Auditor,.

TN • THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
MUTED STATICS FOR THE. EASTERN cDIB-
-OF FENNbYLVANIA, IN THE THIRD OLR-
OUIT.

THOMAS C. BBAINERD, s citizen of trte'State 'of
New York, Ts. JOSEPH HEATLEY DULLES, Ju., a
citizen of the State of Pentisyl sniti. and the LEHIGH
ROLLING MILL. a Corporation chartered by the saidState. No. H. October besslons, 1869.

The Master appointed in the above ease to take the ac-
count of Mesabi a. HEATLEY DULLES, as Assignee
of the LEHIGH ROLLING MILL, and of the claims
of the Creditorsof the geld Corporation, and report theproper distribution of the balance In the hands of theAssignee among the said Creditors.will hold a meeting
for the purposes of his appointment. on TUESDAYthe
first day of March, A. D,. .1370. at.% o'clock I.DI.. atMg office, No. 271 South Fifth street (secondstory/is
the City, of Philadelphia.

JOSEPH A. CLAY, Master,FEBRUARY 18, 1870.] fell th tit 6t§

IN THE ORPHANS' COORT FORTHI
Ji City and County ofPhiladelphia.—Estate ofLOUISA
STEVENS. dec'd.--The Auditor appOlnted by theCourt to audit,- settle and adjust the first andfilial ac-
count of ELIJAH THOMAS, Execntor of LOUISA
STEVENS. deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet the,parties interested. for the purpose of his appointment,
on MONDAY, February VIM. 1170. at 4 o'clock P. M.,
-at his office, 113 South Fifth street; in the City ofPhiladelphia. • . -
• .leg th 9 to 3t4 WM. L. DENNIS, Auditor.

MEDICAL

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For the Renovation of the Hairs •

The Great Desideratum of the Age,
A dressing wbieh

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Eaded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original , color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, 'though not always, cured
by its' mse. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this "application. Instead
of fouling the hair with' a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Sold by all Drviggiata everywhere. At wholeuale by
J. It. MARIS h. CO., Philadelphia. mh9th th *ow ly

THE WONDERS At 7 C 0 M PLITS-H-ED
through the agency of the genuine trod-Liver

Oil iu Scrofula, Bronchitis, Chronic Cough, Asthma,
and uyeu Consumption, almost surpass belief. In JOHN
C.Begun & Co.'. " Pure KediCival Cod-Liver Oil"
each bottle of which Is accompanied by medical grutraii•
tete of the highest order—the public have the beet broad
of the 'preparation known to the scientific world.
JOHN01 BAKER & CO., 1ii0.718 Market streetrPhila-
&lade, l'enu.

ileV" For sale be all ding:lsta. fez t '

WANTS.

WANED.
A Good Boom Suitable for an oMces.

in the Vicinity ofThird and Chestnut.
Adfireimo solingterms, de , "O. O. D., ritrilarrniOgreo

WAN TED TO PIIRCHASR— A
llkii,convenlent moderndwelling-, from Walnut to Piro
'treat'', west of.Bromi • value about $l4 poo,

felia4tf .. • , E. E. JON-EI:47W Walnutstreet.


